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BOOKSÊLLER AND STATIONER

OUR TWENJTII 1 MP'ORJ SEASON
I ~Ve have j'laced in the hands of our travellers, for the inspection of the trade,

samples of this season's superb Uine of

Inmport Fancy Goods
The remarkable success of our trade hast year in this department has convinced us that our

selection was appropriate in every respect. This year we have endeavorcd to excel in our efforts, and
have secured a line that is

iUNSUIRPASSED IN ELEGANCE AND VALUE.
%Ve buy only from the European bouses that are noted for the superiority of their goods, and,

while we accept none but the best of its kind, we grade prices to suit the requirements of every class
of purchasers. .. .. ...I Our aim is to secure goods that are attractive, useful, durable, and, at the same tine,

Y Full1y up to Date-.~
j As regards Style, Deslgn, and Skliled Workmanshlp.

WVe cannot attempt to describe these magnificent goods, but would only mention a few Uines, naniely:

I t Austrian and Venetian Glassware-Beautifui tints ; newest designs.
Druggists' Sundries-Soaps, various patterns ; Perfumes, Brushes, Cosmetics, etc.
Carved Wood and Brass Goods-A handsome and varied line.
Filagree Goods-WVith photos of Canadian scenery, very choice.
Opera Giasses-In leather, pearl, and other nlountings.
Enamelled China Goods.-Plaques, inks, trays, etc.
Metal and Bisque Articles-An endless and interesting variety.
Mirrors-Every description, beautiful shapes, and bevelled glass.

. urnse Brass Goods-New patterns in many handsonie designs.
AlsMs mloden gitsans, extremelyan priett.

* Le~~~~ather alc nd l s tanodsAI nex r f e ideasisae nyclr
Lahrand Wllsth dSteli n ier afndw gita moins.ead oo

Wrke Bandsk ets- tl Stlin ie and itd. ng
Silver and Gold-Plated Articles-In endless variety.
Ivorine and Celluloid Goods-A remarkably fine collection..

Cutlery, Games, Paints, Toys, Paper Knives, Paper Weights, V
Bronzes, Fans and Feather Goods, Note Books, etc.

You are respectfully requested to reserve your orders until our representatives can wait on you. You
wvill flot regret doing so... .. .. .....

~WJarwieck Bros. & Rutter
manutacttlrlng andl
Importlng WiholCsaIc Statiane rs . .. TORONTO, Ont.
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OURRENT NOTES.
TRim BOOKSELLER'S BSUSINESS.

N 0 doubt he bookseller is a superir
type of merchant, much above the

ardinary, and usually ahead of the lo-
cality in information. If he bas built up
a fine business in a prasperous taovn he
can afford to regard with a certain degree
af equanimity the stress oýt competitian
and dull timiles %vhich have brought disaster
,? less favored men. The latter are, 've
fear, in the majority, and mnust realize that
as popular habits and tastes change business

methods should change with them. Are
wve expected ta weep tears of sympathy over
a baakseller who gazes mourniully out of
the window and wvatches peaple pass and

repass %vithout caming in ta buy books>
Does he suppose the only task incumbent

upon him is ta sigh aver loss of trade and

make angry remarks about departuient

stores? We knowv what wvauld happen ta

the persan who sat down with an empty pail
and wai ted for the caw ta camne alang and be

milked. What is the baokseller daing ta
get these people ta buy ? Each man must
deterînine, accarding ta his tawn and the
tastes af bis customers, what can be dane ta
develap trade. But assuredly apathy means
disaster saaner ar later.

TURE KLONDYEE CRtAZE.

It wauld be ivell ta have a Yukan map
apen and framed an a rack if passible, and
near it a callectian af such Klandyke ma-
tonial as yau think saleable. Let those wha
aire - talking Kianidyke - knatv the), are

'velcarne ta came into yaur baakstare ta

cansuit the mnap, and that it is a centre of
information ta that extent about the gold
regian. If the cheaper publications about

Yukan are there, tao, sales 'vili be nmade. A
neat card in the windaw, stating that a map
is shawn inside, 'vîll interest the public.

Everyone seems ta be thinking abaut the
Yukon just naw, and the bookstare should

be getting a share of the new trade in same

way.

IT WVAS TIIE EDITOR'S FAULT.

Reference wvas made in aur last issue ta
what seemed an instance ai literary tbeft in

an article in Chamber's journal for Feb-

ruary, entitled «IThe Making ai Canada."

The publiblher ai the book - In the Days af

the Canada Company," which farmed the
basis af the article, ivrote a letter ai pratest

ta, the editar ai the journal, and bas received

No. 3.

reply that in cutting dawn the original MN.S.
article a reference mwade by the -«vriter ta, the

book in question 'vas struck aut front the
article by the editor. This, far the writer.
wvas a most uinfartunate omission. Several

lettérs have reachied fniends oi the authar ai
the book here cammenting severely on what
appeared tai themn ta be an unblushing piece
af appropriation. We are glad ta know
that the editor's acknoawledginetit and ex-
planatian bas relieved the wniter af the

suspician.

TIRE IPORT BOOK TtADIE.

The impart book trade continues ta tlhrive.

\Ve have naw the monthly figures ta the end
ai January, 1898, which cavers eight nionths
af the new tariff. In that time the value af
book inmparts bas incrensed by $26,oaa, and
the amaunt af duty callected bas decreased

bY $3 1,ooo. The following are the details:
IMPIORTS OF BtOOKS INTO CANADA.

1897. z296. DuîY'97. Duty'96.
Jîîne . $57,628 S6o,964 S1,4 Sî8,S62
July ... 48,o28 56.947 80,327 13,857
AugUSt ... 66,489 62,6o8 13,804 13.4Q6
September ... 95,3o8 96,o62 17.683 23,9ý20
Oclober . ... 101,633 90,430 16,504& 21,648
November .. 1. q21 102.977 19.075 25,29:
December ... . àoi.s3o 86,11 19,254 2,626
Janury (:198) 53,2io 0 5,Sý(q7) 1-2,173Ç9%) 12,22ZÇ97)

S633,100 $606 757 $922,222 $953,473

PUBI9RC LIBtAIES.

One need nat subscribe ta all that is said
in the article on Public Libraries in this
issue, but certain inpalatable truths are
plainly stated there. No ane doubts that
libraries for study and reference are invalu-
able, and the public reading rooir is a
great boon. The circulating department,
hawever, is effecting a revolution in papular
book-buy;.ig habits. The craze for fiction
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2 BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

is being fed until it threatcns not merely to
eat up tlic booksellcrs business, but to
cfrcct injuriously the character of young
people. The taxes of the municipality are
beinz employed to stimulate the tastc for
fiction.

There is the other side to the question.
In many quarters it is contended that the
public library is good for trade, in that it
induces people to buy books. To increase
knosvledge is also a good thing for the
community. Botîs these arguments we con-
sider sound, and they might bc amplified if
wve had space to do so. The libraries are
here to stay, and when large cihies like To-
ronto get for librarian a scholarly,thoroughly
postcd and intelligent bookman like Mr.
James Bain, jr., the community benefits.
The bookscllers in aIl Canadian cities and
towns,hosvever, are entitled to keep a vatch.
fui eye upon the frce library idea to see that
it does not encroach upon the regular trade.
The purchase of too many copies of any
one new book is hardly justifiable.

MR. DRYSDALE' S POINTE!) QUESTiON.

Booksellers throughout Canada, who have
watched the trade being diverted from its
legitimate channels by " clubs- and other
hooks baited with the most alluring of flies,
IlSometbing for Nothing," wvill read the
following letter <rom Wm. Drysdale, of
Montreal, wvith grim satisfaction

MONTREAL. February, 1898.
Editor New York Publisher's Weekly-

Dear Sir: We desire to caîl attention to the
letter below, written evidently to order, and
used that one firm may benefit at the ex-
pense of the general trade:

NLSV YORK, Dec. 3o. iE97.
The Union Library Association, New York City.

GzmtTLRbc,t~.-in the course of the pase two yeara I
have fcad frequent occasion go busc books of your Asso-
ciation, and 1 wisi to say that 1 h ave been very mcc
surprised atdtue low pricca ai svhicc yen self books.
Sorneoli thediscOunts front rte rcgular Prices which
hive obtained arc really startling in anount.

In order to fuliy test your price. 1 recentiy seiected a
dozen standard publications and ssxbrnsîted a ijat cf
thern ta four of the larges: bookseiiing establishcments
in New York. inciudiug a departirnn store, a second-
hand establishmnt, and tw regsslar bookstorcs. My
Esot aggregated at retail prices $63.75, and te best offer
I got from any Of the foursources Was $4-5 more than.
double your price. for!1 boueht them cf your Associa.
tion fo 2oa iy li was seieciod frein diflerent de.
partments ocifiterature. and 1 regard It as a good test cf
rite saving sthar uay bc unade by bu>ing of the Asso-
ciation.

Knowing thc muanagement and svoriings cf rfte Asso-
ciation as 1 do. I fuiiy rccommrend book buyers t hb.
conte i.sembera of it.

Very truiy yours,
GGeo I. WARNsR.

Now, wve do not object to the competition
arising <romn this house, but wve dlaim that,
in justice to the book trade, Mr. Warner
sbould go a step further and givc us the
riantes of this selected list from difféent
departinents of literature wvhichi aggregated
$63.75. Tisere could also be no objection
to bis furnishing the naines or the four
largest bookselling establishmnents in New
York from wvhom he received quotations,
the best offer being $47.75. more than
double the price asked by the firm hie seeks
to boom. The information should bc fur-

nished that the trade mnay j tdge of thecvalue
of sucli statements. "lThe World's; Best
Literature "* is flot usually slaughtered to
the extent named.

Waî. DItYSDALE.

The Union Library Association's reply
unfortanately does flot contain tihe informa-
tion asked for by Mr. Drysdale.

NEW YoitK, Feb. 9, 1898.
Editor Newv York Publisher's Weekly-

Dear Sir. Referring to a letter froin one
Wm. Drysdale in the current issue of The
Publislier's Weekly, we beg to say that it is
flot otîr desire to enter into a controversy
wvîth this person, but lie or anyone eIse may
see the list of quotations by calling upon Mr.
Warner. The books svere selected by Mr.
Warner, from one catalogue, ait our regular
catalogue prices.

Very truly yours,
Tira UNION' LîIiîAity AsOcIATION.

BUSINESS MEN IN PUBLIC LIFS.

The value of having business men in
public positions is demonstrated by recent
events in the municipal arena of Gaît. The
absurdity of having in public lîfe a strong
element which is flot too businesslike to
thwart business efforts is also on evidence
in the samne town. Couincillor J. K. Cran-
ston, of Gaît, bas been movîng :n certain
matters of interest to the merchants. The
municipal enactinen ts against tie-posts for
the horses of country customers, against aIl
display by merchants otitside shop doors,
and against projecting signs, have caused
inconvenience to trade. Mr. Cranston t elt
compelled, in one particular, to ask that
as long as signs do flot project more
than 3 feet and are not lower than 13 feet
above the level of the sidewalk, they should
be allowed. The smaîl representation given
to merchants in the council approved this
and other efforts. But the rest of the court-
cil voted it down. That is the way most
business requests wili be met until merchants
realize that their interests demand a larger
voice in council, Legislature and Parlia-
ment. Mr. Cranston, if as courageous as
hie is public-spitited, will continue the agita-
tion uintil hie wvins.

We have received the following letter from
a subscriber:

-1We stili think there is a place for legiti-
mate bookselling in Canada, and our book
trade is steadily increasing. We look for
youir excellent journal every month and find
itvery useful. Your editorials are generally
'just right. '

This is not printed merely to gratify
editorial vanity, but merely as an evidence
that we appreciate the fricndliness of read-
ers. BOOKSELLErt AND STATIONERt desires
to be of benefit to the trade, and the more
they make use of its columns the better we
shail be pleased.

Sir WVarner is associate editoro ci The WVorld'aIest Literaiuc," pubisbed by Chas. Puc.ly WVarner.

LATE LONDON NOTES.
A NEWV WEEKLY-TIIE i'OiT1iCOMcING 130OKS

IN FICTION-MISS Dt>NCAN'S (MitS.
COTES') 1300K-A NOVZL ABOUT
JAb%ICA.

LONI)ON, Feb. 26, 1898.

T HE outlook is a new weekly journal,
something on the Uines of The SatQ--

day Review and The Speaker. One of its
edît ors is Mr. P. A. Hurd, of The Chronicle
staff and ciable correspondent of The Mont-
real Star. Thse publishing office is at log
Fleetstreet, E.C., and theprce of ecd issue
is 3d. It is goîng to devote special attention
to colonial affairs.

NEW FICTION.

Mr. George Ohnet's fortbcoming navel
is called "1Thce King of Paris," and wvill
deal with a recent society scandai that set
twvo continents talking.

Mr. Robert ]3uchanan's new story, " «The
Rev. Annabel Lee," whicb Messrs. C.
Arthur Pearson have in hand for early pub-
lication, is likely to cause considerable dis.
cussion in religious circles. The author
states that his object in writing this novel is
to show that if aIl religions were destroyed,
and perfect material prosperity arrive «di at,
humanity would reach not perfection but
stagnation.

Miss Braddon's new novel, "lRough
justice," just published by Messrs. Simpkin
& Co., deals with modern life in London,
and opens with the return froin the South
African gold fields of a young man who bas
been lost siglit of by friends and relatives
during a course of years.

Amnongotbernew novels, just outor about
to appear, by authors whose works circulate
largely in Canada, may be înentioned : "A
Forgotten Sin," by Dorothea Gerard,
(Blackwood); "Plain Living : a bush
idyll,- by RolfeBoldrewood, (Macmillan);
" The Lady Charlotte," by Adeline Scr-
geant, (Hutchison) ;'lPoor Max," by the
authoress of "1A Vellow Aster," (Mrs. Man-
ningtoîs Caffyn), published by Hutchison.
Max Pemberton's 1 "Phantoin Army"- 'ull
not appear till the autumn in book forin.

Mrs. Steele, the gifted autboress of "lOn

the Face of the Waters" and other Indiasi
stories, is now re-vîsiting India. She is ait
preserit staying at Lucknow, where she is
acquiring material for lier ines book, wvhich
it is understood will deal with the plague I
and the famine wvhich have recently beent
causing sucli havoc in our eastern depend-
ency.

-A Voyage of Consolation " is the title
of a nesv novel by Sara Jeanette Duncan,
wvhich will bepublished by Messrs. Methuen
very shortly. It describes the pilgrimageof
an Amnerican girl on the Continent in the
style familiar to those who have read the
author's "An American Girl in London"
The book contains eigbt full-page illustra-
tions by Robert Sauber.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
17LEMING Il. REVELI'5 BOOKS.

T IlAT idealists, or rather loers af the
ideal, are still numenaus throughout

Canada and the United States is evi-

lenced by the fact that over 50,000 copies
of "In His Steps, " an idealistic religions
book, by Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon, issued by
the Fleming H. ReveIl Ca., have already
been sold, thougli it bas been out but four
months. Among the other publications
handled by the RevelI company most
populan at present are Andrew Murray's
"Minîstry of Intercession," and H-enry
Drummond's last work, " 1Tht Ideal Life, "
a pasthumaus publication. Anothen book,
which shows na sign of decreasing popu-
larity, is "1The Story of John G. Paton, "
whîch bas nowv reached its fiftb edition.
The Presbyterian hymnal continues ta seli
well, especially the small size edition.

NEW BIOOKS IN MONTREAL.

The monthly crap of new books is not a
large one, however, there are a feîv new
features. Wmn. Drysdale & Ca. are issuing
a work entitled ",The I.iseasesaof',onien, "
prepared by Dr. J. Clarence Webster, a
talented yaung specialist, who bas been
assisting Prof. Gardner at McGill College.
He spent some years in Edinburgh tinder
the celebrated Prof. Sinmpson, and is recog-
nized as an authority on female diseases.
The wonk, willbe used as a text book at Mc-
Gill College and may be retailed at $4.

Grafton & Sans are out with a new exercise
book on the first four nuIts of arithmetic. It
contains a nuniben of simple examplcs and
should be of niaterial assistance in teaching
young children. The book bas been authan-
ized for use in the Montreal schools.

Grafton & Sans will sbortiy place on the
market a stary by W. D. Ligbthall, authan
of "Tht Voung Seigneur," called "The
False Chevalier." The plat resembles that
of" Le Chien d'o-," and dealswîith many
incidents in the histony of Montreal and
Quebec. On account af its bistonical char-
acter and tbe shade or local colon given ta
the stony, the book shonld bave a good sale
in Canada.

Q1JEBEC MUNICIPAL CODE.

2Mr. C. Theoret, af Mantreal, bas now in
press the municipal code of the province of
Qutebec, annatated, in bath languages, pre.
paredl byJ. E. I3edard, Q.C. The wonk is
spalcen af as the most complete volume on
this subject yet published.

TIIE EDITIONS AIIROAD.

.Mn. J. W. Tynrell's valuable book of
travel, «"Across the Sub-Arctics of Canada, "

is being publishied in England by T. Fisher
Unwin, and in the United States by Dodd,
Mead & Co., of New York.

CLEIENT*S III5TOItY.

Clement's « Histony of Cana.da," the
school text-book, prepared under the super-
vision of a conirittee representative of the
variaus provinces, bas now been authorized
by the Departments or Education in aIl of
the provinces of the Dominion. This cannet
but be regarded as an important and sig-
nificant step towand national unification. It
is a matter for congratulation that the issue
and adoption of a universal text-book in
histony should have marked the jubilee
year, fraught as it wvas with, so much of con-
sequence ta Canada and the Empire.

ROBERTS' ,,rw VERSE.

Chantes G. D. Roberts, the îvell-knoîvn
Canadian paet, wha has for the last twa
years been living in New York city, has not,
even in that crowded hive of hurnanity,
been debarred fromn the cultivation of the
muse. We learn that Mn. Roberts bas in
the Press o! Lamson, Wolffe & Ca., of Boas-
ton, a collection or "1Nev York Nocturnes. "
The titît of this book would go ta show that
instead of discouraging its exencise, lire in
that stirring city is disposed rather ta stimu-
late the indulgence in poetic fancy.

A liIOGItAPHvY FORt BiOS.

A second edition of Miss FitzGibbon's
admirable biography af ber grandfather,
Lieut. -Col. James FitzGibban, the bero of
Beaver Dam, entitled'"AVeteran o! 1812,"
wvill shortly be issned. It ivill have an addi-
tional chapter, containing a number of very
intercsting personal letters. No more enter-
taining biagraphy has been written in Can-
ada. Every boy in the country should have
the privilege of reading it.

ItOBLETS' NEWV NOVEL.
The second of tht tbree novels îvhicb

Charles G. D. Roberts is writing about tht
Acadians -the finst of which ivas the
"1Forge in tht Forest " last year-is ta be
called "A Sister ta Evangeline." It is
neanly completed and ivili be issued by
Lamsan, Wolffe & Ca., Boston.

DR O'1IAGAN 0ON CANADIA\ WRITEIt5.

In a lecture in Hamilton, Feb. i8, Dr.
Thomas O'Hagan, speaking ai the ivniters
of Canada, claimed ail honorto such namnes
as joseph Haowe, Thomas D'Arcy McGee,
Charlts Heavysege, Charles Sangster,
William Wilfrid Campbell, Mrs. Lawson,
Alexander McLaughlin and Mrs. Moody.
This is a new school of paets noted for

scholarship, refinement, and patriotism. 1le
contradicted the charge that Canadian paetry
ivas flot of a high orcler because it lackcd
hurnan action. 1-le placed Charles G. 1).
Roberts at the hecad of Canaclian paets. The
speaker read 1 Canada, " a patriatic selection
by Mr. Roberts. and also "The Second
Concession of Deer," a descriptive pocni.
In thé department of* drama he mentioned
Dr. Frechette, and Charles Main, the author
of -"Tecumseh.~ Dr. Drurnmond, of Mont-
neal, was perhaps the bcst Canadian dialect
poet writing in the French -Canadian patois.
He read "The WVreck of Julie Plante"*
wbich wvas heartily applauded. As the best
example of elegiac poetry he relerred to that
of J. W. Bengough. and produced his lines
on the death of Tennyson.

In conclusion Dr. 0 Hagan made an em*
pbatic criticismn of the manner in wbich
litenary talent wvas flot encouraged in this
country. H-e did flot cniticize fram any
political or party spirit. Things ivene not
managed hene as they vene in cther countries.
Instead of the literary toiler getting a posi-
tion as foneign consul or a professonial chair
ini oun many universities, the political toiler
stepped in. As an example he pointed to
the position of libranian in the University of
Toronto.

NOIA SCOTIA ARCIIP.ES.

At a meeting of the Nova Scotia Ilistori-
cal Society, in Halifax, last month. the fol-
loîving officers were elected :President,
I-on. J. W. Longley ; ist vice-president,
Dr. A. H. McKay; 2nd vict-president, Hon.
Senatar Power;- 3rd vice-presîdent, Hon.
Judge Townsliend; corresponding secretany.
F. B. Crorton - recording secretary, W. L.
Payzant; treasurer, R. J. Wilson. Council
-Rev. Dr. Fonrest, Rev. Dr. Smith, Prof.
MacMechan, Rev. Dr. Saundens. Library
commission-Hon. Judge Toivnshend, Rev.
Dr. Forrest, Dr. A. H. McKay, J. J. Stewart.
Auditors-F. W. Bowes, W. G. B3rown.
Hon. A. G. Jones and Prof. W. C. Murray
were elected memrbens of the society. Prof.
C. G. D. Roberts elected an honorary mcm-
ber in recognition of his services ta the
country, literary and histonical. Rev. W.
J. Armitage was proposed as a member.

The question of editing and publishing
further selections front the political archives
was discussed, and it ivas dccided on motion
ta recommend the council that the work of
editing these documents, with the view of
publishing another volume of information
concerning the early bistory of this province,
be carried out. ProfessorMacMechan read
a very intencsting historical note concerning
a portrait af the taunider of Halifax, efforts
ta locaLte îvhicb are being made. Concern-
ing materials from which ta gather infor-
mation of the carly days, attcntion was

1Kv t
t'
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T<'he Science af palitical Econorny" by

Henry
George

Cleth, 8vo., with handsonie Portrait,

This boak, in ail main essentials
inishced, wvas begun in i891, and was in-

tended by Henry George ta be tlie crown-
ing achievement ai bis life. fVider in
scape than the wor!d-famaus , Progress
and Poverty," it is written iii the same
lucid and graphic style. It presents
Palitical Ecananîy in the new aspect ai a
clear and fascinating science ; a science
which needs na tecbnical knawledge ar
special learning ta study, and whicbi
appeals ta the vast majarity ai nmen be-
cause it treats ai the burning problem-
the getting of a living.

Anthony I-Ipe's new naovel, IlSimon
Dale," z2mo., Palier, 75C., Cloth, $1.50,
bias already bad a maost encouraging sale.

Anthany Hape lias establishied bis
claim ta be considered a story-teller
ai the first rank. I-is ingenuity and
the substratum ai his accurate schalar-
sbip are bathi visible in IlSimon Dale."
The scene ai the book is laid in Eng-

land and tbe time is the reign ai

Anthony
Hope

Charles II, the convivial and easy.gaing
manarch whase regime ai roystering con-
viviality and easy virtue iallowed the grim
pceriod ai the Puritan Commonwealth.
Puritanism wvas still influential, but Neli
Gwynn's star was in the ascendant. Simon
Dale is a straightiarward yaung English
gentleman who in a remarkable way is
admitted ta the inner circles ai the Court,
and manages ta hald bis awn in tbe midst
af variaus intrigues and in an atmaspbere
ai caurtier.like subserviency.

In his new novel, IlParisi," M. Emile
Zola lias completeri his trilagy, Lourdes,
Rame, Paris.

Of the first two it may be said tbat tbey
are among the most remarkable baoks ai
recent years. 0f Rame a competent
writer bas remarkcd : IlI daubt il a bet-
ter description ai the Eternal City wî4j
,;ver written." The 11hiladelphia Record
says that it Ilcomprises a history on broad
lines ai the sorial -iîd religiaus develop-
ment ai Italy ; a sketch ai Cathalicism up
ta the present time ; is a sacialistic plea;
discusses the aId problemt ai Science ves.
Cbristianity; and it is an admirable guide
baak ai the Eternal City." The Sutn's
apinian is that II'the baak is a magnificent
document on cantemparary facts. It is
cantemparary history seen through the
eyes of the greatest living newspaper re-

porter."

- E al
Describes Parisians as they are.

Crowvn, 8vo., Clati', $ 1.25, PaPer, 75c.

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publîher, 63 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
drawn ta a valuable collection of letters in
the possession ai Rev. I-ather WValsh, Arn-
herst, and another speaker mentioned a daily
journal l<cpt in Shelburne in the early part
af the century and naw in New York.

MR. GEO. MaRAS'G'S LIST.

"Simon Dale, - wbich bas j tst appeared.
is having encauraging sales, wvhich indicates
a wide popularity far the book. It is in
clath $i.5o, and papier 75C. In this navel
Mr. Anthony Hope bas taken advantage ai
aIl his resources ini dealing wvith the times of
Charles Il. in a way that attracts without
offcnding delicacy ai taste. The work is
onc that challenged bathi the strength and
lightness oftouch which Mr. Hope possesses.
His histary is correct and the love story is
pericctly satisfactory.

The sale af IlParis,- by M. Zola, is
belpcd by the famous trial ofithe author just
concluded. While Zola's rinme bas bcen
rather on the black list for a certain class ai
readers this book is ai an entirely différent
character fromt others by the samne writer.
It is the last of the trilogy in wbich the life
ai the hero is pictured under vanaus con-
ditions. The book presenits a picture ai
social and intcllcctual lufe in Paris, but is
not a guide book ta Paris. It is sold in
cloth $1.25 and papier, 75c.

Mr. Morang will have out ncxt wveek,

,The Science ai Palitical Economy," by
ll enry George. The only edition w11 be in
cloth at $2,, and there is a handsome photo-
gravure ai Mr. George as a frontispiece.
There is a solid table ai contents and the
work is a very comprehiensive one. more so
than arber works ai the sanie class. There
is a certain sympathetic, humant tuticb and
a recognition that nman is a religous heing as
wvell as a factor in miodern industrial con-
ditions, which stamps the book as unique.
WVe imagine that Mr. George's last book will
have a sale in the home which the tcxt books
ai more distinguished economîsts could not
in.

The book, referred ta last montb, dcaling
wvith social and political lufe at Ottawa, by
the Hon. J. D. Edigar, speaker ai the House
ai Comnions, is now in the press. It is
illustrated by nineteen fine photographs.

A very beautiiul publication is shartly ta
be praduced in Canada by Mr. Morang's
enterprise. It is a book an North American
birds, callcd «IBird Neighbors," by N.
Blanachan. There is an introduction by
Prof. John Burrows, wvbo wvould flot put bis
namte ta anything that wvas nat excellent iii
this Une ai work. It contains the histary o.
a hundred and fifty birds, mast cammon ta
ihis continent, and is embellished by fiity
colorcd plates. It is scientific cnaugb with-
out being too technical. The plan followed

is ta arrange the descriptions of the birds
according ta their color as usually observed,
so that anc is able ta identiiy the bird. The
book, which is flnely bound, is crown quarto
in size and selîs for $2.25.

There is sti!. a steady demand for " The
Beth Blook," b3' Mrs. Sarah Grand. The
critics art. greatly divided as ta whetber the
autboress ivas justifled in presenting such a
picture ai marriage as site bas donc, and
the book bas aroused a great deal ai
curiosity which helps its sale.

NEW CIIEAP bMAGAZINES.

Ainslee's Magazine is the name of a new
5c. illustratcd nsonthly publisbed in New
York by Howard Ainslce & Ca. The first
issue appeared in Fcbruary and contained
some excellent inaterial, including short
stories by Stanley J. Weyman and Anthony
Hope, a number ai amusing sketches and
some clever verses, the wholc bcing wevdU
illustrated. A department dcvoted ta *"the~
stage" cantains photos of Julia Marlowe.
Chas. Coghlan, May Manncring and ather
favorites, with sketches aitheir stage careers.
An article an I ant MacLuxcn Dramia-
tized," cantains niuch that :s interesting.
The Montreal News Ca. are the trade
agents for Canada.

- The HaliHour " is another 5c. montbly
tL.at bas recently mnade its appearance. It
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YOU WTJLL
BE D3EHIND
TfHE TJlmI2S

IF YOU DO NOT KEEP
THEM IN STOCK.

[n [lis Steps
What '.ould lestas Do? -By Rev.

Cliarlcs2NM. sht'Ion. Ove'r 75,ooosold.
Ilave you hand a slîarc in ili sale?

Palier. 250.1 Cloth. .50

Review of Ilistorical
Publications Relating
to Canada

EDited by George Ml. WVroîg. M.A..
assisted by H. Hi. Laingion. B.A. Vlol.
Il Publications of flic y car 1897. A1
valuable bookc for booksellers.

Palier. 81.00 ; Cltt, 81.60

Books
A Guide to Good Reading. J3y John
»billar, B.A.. author of -Sciiooi Man-
aizemcnt ..................... Clouh. .25

Thie Forge in the Forest
D3y Chattes G. D. Roberts. An Aca-
dian romance. -A book no whit Iess
incrcsting than the best et latelhisterical
romances, and with a certain charma oif
style to which few% contcmporary writers
could attain *-St. John Sun.

Palier. 600.; Cloîh, 81.25

A Ride in florocco
and otîter bketches, by Arthur Campbell.
An exccedingly intcresting book of
travels ..................... Cloth. 81.00

Humours of '37
Rcbcllion Times in the Canadas, by
Robina and K. M. Lizars. 1>rincipl
Grant says: "It is a volumc that %Viti
atal Io ý.h literary reputation of the
ladies...................... Cloth, 81.25

The flineral Wealth
of Canada

A Guide fer Students of Economic Gco-
logy. b> Arthur B3. WîVllmott, M.A.. B.
Sc., Professer of Natural Science. %lc-
Master University ........... Cleth, 81.00

Across the Sub-Arctics
of Canada

Second edition. by J. NV. 'ryrreil. C.E.
«It is such a book as one Sits up -ail

night to finish.' -Victoria Times.
Cloth. $1.60; baif caif, 83.00

Çanadian tien and
Women of the Time

A Biegraphical Dictionary of Prenîl.
n.:nt and E minent Persens belonging te
the Dominion of Canada. Editeel by
Hcenry James Morg'uilî ...... Cloth, 83.00

___ 4-

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PIJBLISHERZ

eý3Riclîrnn-d Stace& TORONTO

covers a somnewhiat dil.,!rent field te
Ainslie's devoting most of its space te,
short stories and strials. The Match num-
ber contains writings fromn a number cf weIl-
known men ansd womcn including Marie
Corelli, Chas. Gawice and others. George
Munrot Sons are the publishets and the
Montreal News Co. thte Canadian agents.

FISENCII GOVERN3IENT.
An excellent account cf the growth of the

French administrative systrni is to be fottnd in
Dr. James T. Young's " Administrative Ccn-
tralization and Decentralization in France,"
published by the American Academy of
Political and Secial Science (PP. 24, 25c-,
Philadelphia). Dr. Young shows how the
tendency towards centralization dates from,
the earliest times, how it made France be-
corne a great nation, and wvhy a movement
towards decentralization is now necessary
and consequently is being made. For a
clear understanding of French history or
govtrnment, ihis paper should prove of
great assistance. Tht academny bas lately
issued a similar study et English adminis.
tration, also, by Dr. Young.

AISTOCRtACY IN. GOV'EIMNatENr.

Tht titlt of tht new book which Mr, W.
H. Mallock will publish through the Ma11c-
millan Ce., in the course of a fewv wetks,
wilI be IlAristocracy and Evolution."' lis
aim is to demonstrate that tht chief pro-
gressive movemnt of soaciety is due te a
minority. the part played by tht majority
being altogether subordinate, alike in tht
sphere of thought. government and wealth-
production.

It. DIMSON'S130.

A Toronto gentleman sent some copies of
"Tht Habitant," by Dr. Drummond, to
several friends in England as Christmas
presents. He receivtd answers expressing
tht greatest delight with tht pathos and
humor of Dr. Drumnmond's verse, and say-
ing that tht book was a veritable find te
English readers. In Canada several
thousand copies of " «Tht Habitant" have
been sold.

CANADIAS' ItISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS.
Tht second volume of reviews of Cana-

dian historical publications has appeared. It
is a Toronto University publication. edited
by the Professor cf History, Mr. Wrong,
and the Librarian, Mr. Langton. It con-
tains "*notices," descriptive and cr;tical, of
tht principal publications during iZg7, re-
lating te Canadian history. Some of the
"«notices" are well writttn, others are
criticisms of no special value to anyone.
Tht volume is useful as a record, but
whether public money is well spent in the

Our Specialties are

ACCOUNT
BOOKS-,,%

Ti s depirinient is complete mnd uit te date.
AIl sizesamd deýcriptions. frona flic

LARGEST LEDGER
to tilt: smillest

VEST POCKET MEMO.

Papers
Stationery
Office Supplies
Typewriter
Envelopes
I nkstands
Papeteries
Note Paper
Stationery

Novelties
Leather Goods
Printers' Supplies
Binders' il

Stocks complete in cscrv fine-
Fini-st imported, or eut o"vn unake-
'Flc best the world produces-
Up te date, incquallcd value-

weblta tiare, tit siiiog cOniVicto srattoncry llous tril the
DomItalon

heIROWN

Manufacturerai of .. .
Acouont Bookts ana Leather oodas-
fitationers, Boolebinders, Etc.

64-68 Kting
st. East Toronto
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issuing of such a wark is doubtful. The
book is beautifully printcd, and may bc badl
af the publisher, William Briggs.

A NEAT MARKEIO.

As tidy a littie bit ai printing as one sees
in a day's match is a small folded scrap in
calors, issued by Mr. Gea. blarang, and
entiled 1l-Iaw ta Open aNewl3Book." They
are sent ta the booksellers ivith the pub-
lisber's compliments, and slipped inside af
each volume sold, give readers a really
valuable hint.

TUIE COI>, CLARK CO.'S LIST.

A Canadian edition ai ', Children af the
Sea, " by joseph Canrad, ivif I be aut shartly,
in cloth Sî.n2 nd paper 75C. It is said tabe
the best current navet af sea adventures and
takingly tvritten.

Another Canadian edition on the way is
" 1The Story ai Ab," by StanlcyWaterloo, a
curiaus tale af aboriginal man.

Thle Capp, Clark Ca. have also in the press
an edition (cloth si.25, paper 75c.) af

-David Lyle's LoveStory," by the author ai
«The L-and ai the Leal." Who is David

Lyle? This question is being asked persis-
tently in London, the name being a pseu-
donym, and suppased ta canceal the identity
af soine wvell-known Scotch writer in London.

Amang new books which are selling re-
markablywellmaybermentioned: "Deeds
that Woanthe Empire," by Rev. Mr. Fitchett
(reviewed in aur last number), which is
having quite a run for libraries, Sunday-
scbools, and asgifts for youngpeople; "An
American Emperor." by Louis Frey, authar
ai "lThe Final WVar" ; and Conan Doyle's
"Tragcdy ai the Karasko."

TRADE NEWS.

A GOOD STAND FORt SALE.MESSRS. JAMES I. ANDERSON &
CO., af London, Ont., have decided

ta sell their extensive and successful book
and statianery business. The particulars
appear in the advertising columns. Mr.
Andersan bas establisbed a gaod business in
a prosperous city, and intending purchasers
wvill be given good reasons for tbe intended
sale.

WINNIPEG TRADE NOTES.
Frein a Correspondent.

Ogilvie's Report (Hunter, Rose & Ca.) is
having a large sale here and throughout the
province.

The books having the run just now are:
«"«Deeds that Won the Empire, " by Fitchett;
",Quo Vadis," -"Chair Invisible," "School
for Saints," Farrar's "Men 1 Have
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Known," Henry George's works are also
in demand. The sale for " «Equality " bas
flot been up ta expectatians.

Many enquiries are caming in re the new
series ai schoal readers. Tbey will nat,
bowever, be ready until September. Rumor
has it that tbey ovili be ffhe finest set yet
issued in Canada.

Much sympathy is felt fiar Alex. Taylor,
whbo wvas ane ai the sufferers in the big fire
bere. He has nat been able ta secuire a
good location and will wait until the Mc-
Intyre block is rebuilt. Trade generally is
gaod.

MONTREAL TRADE.

Mantreal booksellers camplain ai a dulI
montb, thaugh tbings bave improved during
tbe last feov days, awing ta the influx ai
strangers wvho are taking advantage of the
present cheap railway fares. A big dem and
for Klondyke literature is reported, particui-
larly for Ogilvie's "IGuide," niaps etc.
The trade appears satisfied with tbe outlook
and are generally hopeful. As ane gentle-
man remarked ta BOOKSELLER AND
STATIoNrit, " the lang-expected revival in
reading is close ait band, and wben it cames
the bookseller's seven years ai plenty will
set in."

PERSONAL.

Mr. Fleming H. ReveIl, president af the
Fleming H. ReveIl Ca., Chicago, New York
and Toranto, paid a flying visit f ram the
headquarters, in Chicago, ta the Toranto
branch on Friday, February 25.

Mr. Chas. S. J. Pbillips, ai Morton,
Pbillips & Ca., bias gane ta Nassau, in the
Bahamia Isles, for a month's holiday.

Wilson, Munrae & Cassidy is tbe name ai
tbe finm wvich bas succeeded ta the Weil-
known manufacturing bookbinding business
af Munrae & Cassidy, Front street ovest, Ta-
ronto.

A NEW I3aOKSTORE.

A new statianery store bas been appned
in the Lefevre block, on Hastings street,
Vancauver, and the business already being
done by the proprielor, J. G. C. Wood, is
very satisiactory. A large farce af men have
for sametime been engaged in fitting up tbe
store, whicb, being well situnrcd on ane of
the best business streets ai the city, is sure
ta prove v'ery popular. The stock is ane ai
the largest and mast complete in the city,
and regular additions will, cf course, be
made ta it. The best note and writing
paper can be had at reasonable prices, and
the accaunt books are not only in great
variety ai style but are ai the finest quality
shawn in Vancouver. A special feature is

also made of the couniter of novels, wvhich
are of the latest issues. A large assortment
of tissue papier for making lamp shades in
aIllcolors bas been placed in stock and should
be seen by thosc requiring such material.
Mr. Wood has been for several years In the
statianery business, and the experience lie
bas gained should ensure success in bis new
undertaking. F. C. Allen, formerly secre-
tary of the Diplock Stationery Co., bas taken
a position in the new store.

A WINNIPEG CHANGE.

The interests of Messrs. O'Loughlin Bras.
in the Consolidated Stationery Co., Limited,
Winnipeg, have been purchased by the other
shareholders, Messrs. S. R. Parsons, Henry
Bell and W. E. Hazley. Mr. Parsons will
return to Winnipeg and take an active part
in the management of the company's busi-
ness. It is understood that Mr. J. M.
O'Loughlin will join bis brothers in Newv
York before long.

AGENT WANTED.

A DRZS OAUATUE F IVRITING13- w.tts a Canadian Agent on commission or
othewi-e. fply H. S. Ahburner, z8 St. Ann Street,

8 G-u-rlitt's Popular Piano Tutor
j Paper covers, $i; board covers, 51.25

At ail Music Store&
(,-À. & S. NORD13EIMER

Montrent -: Toronto .: Hamtilton

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Interest Tables...

At 4. 5. 6 7, 8, 9 andi 10 etc cent. per annuin. fly
Napalean ýIiatt. Sthedition.......... rie $3.0,

Three per Cent. Interest Tables
lly the saine autbor. On flou toned papOr, andi
strongly bound ....................... Prie 83.0

Interest Table and Book of Days Comblned
At 3. 3V,. 4. 5 5V -6lanud 8 per cent. per annusa.
fiy Charles M. Ù. hlughes ............ Prico 85.00

Savings Bank Interest Tables
At 3 or 3ý4 (caeS on sprate card) calcutatei on
the hasts of one nonth.bcng 1.12r.b part of n yeir.
fly Chartes M. C Hughes. .............Prce $1,00

Buoban's Sterling Exchange Tables
Adancing by 8ths andi l6ths, with other usefu
tables. 2nù caUtion.................. Prion 81.00

Bnohan's Sterling Equivalents and Exchange
Tables.................................. pric ei0
Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables

Froin % of1 per cent. to 12 5 per cent., ada,cing by
8tbs.............................pries 82 0

Stock Investors' Handy.Book of Rates
hthowing sehat rate of tacotue La derivable froin In-
acMtienta in sttock paying any rate of dividenti, from,
3 ta lie per cent, when bought at any prie front 50

M ................................. lrice 0ce1Equivalent Quotations
Nor York In to Canada. auleancing by ycents leus
brokerages, anti other tables .......... t'rco 81.50

The Iml{ortera' Guide. .
Açhand book ot atiTancen on stclling coal.n In
deminal currcncy. froint one penny ta one thousanti
rtonde.,with a ttannel table. D3y IL. Catmpbell andi

.W. LittlH............ Cloth. 75c.: teatiter, 61.00
The Customs and Excise Tariff

WVith liât of warehouslng ports ia the Dominion. te
Irnco-Caaadian Trea:y. etc.. anti also a table of te
value of francs In Engltth mncy. harbor dues, etc..
anti san5 other useful items. Cap.. 81.,Clotb .50C.

PUnt.tSîîgn8 Y -
MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.

Stationers, fllanIc Book Mlakera andi Pr.nters
1755 ndt 1757 Notre Damne St , MONTREIAL
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NEW OANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
Registered at Ottawa beîweccn Feb. 9 and March 2, 1898.

9722. Sbcepberds Cradie Song. Sleep,
Baby Sleep. W7ards translaied tramn the
German. Music by Arthur Somervell. The
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Associa-
tiy.n, Limited, London.

9723. Bouquet of Kindergarten and
Primaty Sangs. WVith nates and gestures.
Selby & Ca., Taironta.

9725. Snaw Scene. Shaoving stern of
H.M.S. Pheaton, in Esquimalt Graving
dack. J. W. Janes, Esquimalt, B.C.

9727. Nuggets af Gald far Temperance
Campaigiis. B>' John M. Whyte, Toronto.

9728. Tables of Wages. '50c. to $40
per week; 45 ta 6o hours per week. John
S. Finch, Taranta.

9729. Rules of the Gaine of Kinto.
George Foster, Leamingtan. Ont.

9730. I've Gat the Klondike Fever.
Wards by Lance Gili. Music by A. L.
Shanks, M.D., Mianmi, Man.

9731. Pierre and His People. Tales of
the far north. Dy Gilbert Parker, London,
England.

9735. The Dominian Law Index.
(1867-1397). Second edition. By Harris
H. I3ligh, Q.C., and Walter Todd, O~ttawa.

9736. My Gal bas Gone an' Lef' Me.
Words and music by Edward W. Miller.
Whaley. Royce & Ca., Toronto.

9737. The Knapp Roller Boat. Photo.
William Thomnson Freeland, Toronto.

9738. The Greatest Naine in tlheWorld.
By Rev. john W. McCallum. William
Briggs, Taronto.

9739. Luciferianism, or Santanism in
English Freemasonry. An essay. Part i.
B3> L. Fouquet, O.M.L., Calgary, Alberta,
N.W.T.

9750. Club de Crasse Le National, 1897.
1898. Groupe photographique. Lapres et
Lavergne, Montreal.

9743. The Men of the North. Patriotic
song. Words and music by H. H. Godfrey,
Toronto.

9744. Le Yukon et son Or. Livre.
Par Raoul Rinfret, Montreal.

9745. Simon Dale. ByAnthany Hope.
Frederick A. Stokes Co., New York.

9748. English Cases. Review published
in The Canadian Law journal, Toronto,
Ont. Teniporary copyright. A. H. O'Brien,
Ottawa.

.j 9749. Fleurs d'Espagne. Flowvers of
Spain. Waltz, for piano. By M. Linegar,
M. Edmondson and R. C. W. Lett, Ottawa.

975oi Granny Goggle'sJingles. Book-
let. Cohen Bras., Taronto.

9751 ta 9856 inclusive. Photos of New
Parliament Buildings at Victoria, B.C. J.
W. Jones, Victoria, B.C.

9757. Love Thoughts Waltz. Far
piano. By Arthur Pryar. Chas. O. Brakawv,
St joseph, Missouri, U.S.

9758, Gridiron March. Two-stcp. For
piano. Dy' Arthur Pryar. Chas, O. I3ro-
kaw, St. jaseph, Missouri, U.S

9759. limogen Waltzes. For piano. B>'
H. O. Wheeler. Chas. O. Brokaw, St.
joseph, Missouri, U.S.

976tz. Dick Niven and I-is Horse Nobby.
Lantern slide lecture, teacbing kindness ta
animais. 13y Annie G. Savigny, Toronto.

9762. The Yellow Hand. By Allen
Upward. Temporary copyright. National
Press Agency, Limited, London, England.

9763. Souvenir. Valse brilliante. Pour
piano. Par Mme. O. de Chavigny-Pare,
Montreal.

9764. Wbat is the Value of Your House-
hold Goods? Inventory book. Gea. H.
Roberts, Toronto.

9765. Truth and Fiction. Book. Dy'
Abel Vates, Deseronto, Ont.

9766. Un Drame au Labrador. Par
Dr. Eugene Dick. Roman Canadien
illustre. Leprohion et Leprohon, Mantreal.

9767. The Modern Want List. A.
Holden, Merrickville, Ont.

9768. Vera March. Two-step. B>'
Ernest H. Allen, Kingston.

9769. The Monroe Doctrine and Other
Addresses. 13y Alfred A. Stockton, St.
John, N.B.

977o. Treasurer's Cash B3ook for Schoal
Boards. Authorlzed b>' the Ontario Govern -
ment.

9771. Treasurer's Cash B3ook for School
sections. Authorized b>' the Ontario Gov-
ernment.

9772. Ave Maria. Solo avec accom-
pagnement de violon. Par D. Franchere,
Montreal.

9773. The Knapp Roller Boat and its
Inventor. Photagraph. WVm. T. Freeland,
Toronto.

9774. Klondykers Buying Miners' Li-
censes at Custom Hause, Victoria, Blritish
Columbia, Februar>' 21. 1898. Phatograpb.
J. W. Jones, Victoria, B.C.

9776. My Love for Thee. Sang.
XVords b>' M. L. B., niusic by Maude Fair-
bairn. A. & S. Nardheimer, Toronto.

9777. International Valse. Par C. Mas-
son. Madame C. Masson-Caza, Montreal.

9778. At the Folies Bergeres. Dly G.
Wertheimer. Photogravure. Canadian
Rayal. Art Union, Limited, Montreal.

9779. Girl with Shcep. fly G. S. Trucs-
dell. Photogravure. Canadian Royal Art
Union, Limiîed, Montreal.

9780. Low Tide, Brittany. By J. L.
France. Photogravure. Canadian Royal
Art Union, Limited, Montreal.

9781. Pickpockets. By G. Gelibert.
Photogravure. Canadian Royal Art Union,
Limited, Montreal.

9782. Congratulation March. Two-stcp.
13y J. Becdford Camipbell. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Troronto.

9783. Don't Ask Me ta Give Up My
Mother. \Vords by Raymond A. Browne.
Music b>' Monroc 1-1. Rosenfelcl. Charles
0. Birokaw, St. joseph, Missouri, U.S.

9784. La Spaniola Waltz. For piano.
B>' Arthur Pryor. Charles O. Brokaw, St.
joseph, Missouri, U.S.

9785. The Knapp Roller Iloat. P>hoto.
gravure. XVm. Thoison Freeland, To-
ronto.

.,787. The Klonclykc\Valtz. By Edouard
Celestin Lemieux, Eganville, Ont.

9788. The Klondyke; or, The Experi-
ences of a Winter in the Klondyke. A play.
B>' W. S. Mitchell, Vancouver, 13.C.

INTEIM COPYRtIGHTrS.

546. Our Lady of the Sunshine. Mor-
ang's Midstinmr Annual, 1898. Gea. N.
Morang, Toronto.*

547. The 64 Klondyke Claims Puzzle
and Gaine, Julia E. Jarvis, Victoria, B.C.,
Feb. 14, 1898.

548. The KlondykeWaltzes. Flora Tap-
son Kennedy, Tilsonburg, Ont., Feb. 21,
1898.

549. A Series of Photographs illustrat-
ing the Anatomy of the Hors* and r ig by
the Method of Frozen Preparations and
Sections. Edward P. Coulman, Toronto.

550. Les Trois Crimes ; Rawdon, St.
Canut, St-Liboire. Histoire compîcte des
Meurtres. Details horribles. La vindicte
publique. Par jean fladreux. Leprohon
et Leprohon, Montreal.

OHEAP EDITIONS.
The advocates for cheap and still cheaper

editions of standard books have plent>' of
proofs af the increase bath in numbers and
profit wvhich cbeap prices bring. And yct
there are instances naw and again whcre a
low price bas been positively detrimental in
bath directions. Mr. Darton, the well-
known publisher, bas lately given bis opinion
on tbis natter, and it is not favorable ta
cheap editions. His experience has not
been encouraging, and he bas found that
the issue of a cheap edition of a successiul
book frequently entails heavy loss and great
disappaintinent. For example, when the late
Bishop Walsbam Howv was alive, Mr.
Darton proposed that bis " Famil>' Prayers "
rbould be issued at 6d., bound in cloth. It
bad hitherto been sald for is. 6d., and had
comnianded a steady sale. The publishers
naturally thought that at the reduced price
of 6d. there would be a very brisk demand.
The expectation wvas not fulfilled, and even
an offer ta give giunts ont>' resulted in Iss
than 200 copies being applied for. The
luss on the cheap edition, was about £8o;
and yet the sale of the original editian wvas
larger than ever. Stili, natwithstanding
this specific failure, -ie think the advisabil-
ity of having prices «Ijust below the
average" will hald its own.-Staionery
Trades Journal.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

N this day of elaboration in every direction
Ithere is only an embarrassmcnt of riches

if one attcmpts to select models in decora-
tion. That is, if one's means are not defi-
nitely limited, and the desire is only te reach
beauty at any cost.

But for the decorator wvho is expected te
arrive at nearly the same goal guided by a
meagre amount cf expenditure the case is
quite différent. For tlie bcnefit of sucb,
whetber it is as bouseholder or artizan, we
have collected a feiv random bints of unique
effects which may bc attained at very mode-
rate ccst.

\Ve wili take an ordinary sized house,
with the usual arrangement of rooms found
in the new homes of a simple class, and
consider the interior decoration cf the vani-
ous apartmnents in tîxe order in which tbey
generally appear in the plan.

I3eginning wvith the hall, it is wise te
consider tbis as one cf the popular, square,
or nearly square, entrances 10 the otber
apartmnents. If it is inclined to be dark, as
many cf these halls are, an attempt must be
made 10 brighten it, for it sbould net be for-
gotten that a hall, or corridor, gives the
first and most decided impression cf a
building. If reil mahogany is considered
tco expensive for the woodwork, here a good
imitation may, it is said, be obtained by the
use cf ground red sandal wood soaked in
wood alcobol or soice other volatile oil. It
inay take several rapid coats-it dries
quickly-before a good mabogany cûlor is
secured.

W~iîlî this woodwork a dark leaf-green
cartridge paper is very effective. There
rnight bc a cornice and picture rail of the

.mahogany" woodwork;- tbe plain space
between being more or lcss in shadow will
look sorncwbat darker than the lower wall
and answer every purpose of afrieze. Unless
there is a bigb wainscoting cf the wood,
tben the upper Wall mnay be treated by using
tbe paper already suggested. wih-accord-
ing to a new fad-vertical lines cf brass-
beaded îacks running along tle uine wbere
the brcadibs join, as thougb the paper iverc
tacked to tbe wall verv clocly. WVitb Ibis
beavier effect a medium widtb mouldîng cf
tbe xnahogany would nswer forat cornice.

If the hallway is sm--Il and light, witb flot
mnuch woodwork in evidence, a ricb cffect is
acquired by painting the wood ebony-un-
glossed. cf coursc-witb a Warin wall paper
in dark green, red, or cld blue. The upper
baif cf tbe door bere would appropriately bc
cf leadcd glass, wbicb, set in the ebonizcd
wooden irames, mnakes an important feature
n a really beautiful scbemne of decoration,

though, of course, the black paimît would
prove too fîneral unless the roomn was really
lighit and briglît.

The parlor opening off of this front hall
may happily be finiqhed ini the green stain,
now so high in popular favor. This is made
cf Prussian blue and yellow mixed in alco-
hol to the desired dark rich shade. Used
with dark red wall hangings of painted bur-
laps, the artistic matting, cartridge paper.
or, if il dan be afforded, silk damask, a
most charniing room is the sure resuit. The
French effect is heightened by the use of
gui in a cornice and on all the higli lights,
but this is notant afloblfgatory ; and, indeed,
for many tastes the quiet dignity of the
simpler arrange~ments is more satisfactory.

If the dining-room adjoins the parlors. as
it does in mosi of .li newer bouses, il is
well to have tb,- same color scbeme in green
continued there, thougb witb so much vari-
ation as te give no hint of that monotony
vihich is a fault of much modemn interior
decoration of the humbler sort. Here the
woodwork may be of one of the cheaper,
light-colored natural wvoods, bighly polishcd,
witb-if the parlor walls are of dark, red,
as çuggested-a dark green cartridge paper
of the samne sbade as'tbe woodworl, in the
parlor. For tbe ceiling here a handsomc
novelty would be the use of an applied
decoration which wvas popular in Italy dur-
ing the Renaissance, and whîcb bas lately
been acquiringsome considIerable favor in
England. This is sgraffito, wbicb we wvill
cursorily describe for the benefit of those
wbo may flot have tried it as yet. For the
dining-roomn under discussion, the ceiling
should be covered with a coat of daric green
plaster of the usual tbickness, and then laid
over with a very thin coat cf pale green
plaster in which, wbile it is stili soft, a
design is drawn. The ligbt plaster is re-
moved in parts, cither from the design or
from the interspaces, as may bc preferrcd..

In the family living-room a pretty change
in the treatment of the woodwork is secured
by the mens of a silver-gray enamel pain:.
This should bc tboroughly rubbcd down
with pumice stone and oil until il is as
smooth as satin, but aitogether free (rom
gloss. The wvall paper nîay bc quite inex-
pensive if the color and design are good -,a
delicate. but strong, blue backgrouno, witb
an alI-over floral patternl in pink, or the
familiar blue forget-me-nots alternating with
small pilk rosel uds on a gray surface in-
stead of the blue. Or tbis roomn rnay have
ligbî natural wood, highly polisbed, used
witb stiffenied burlaps, in its natural color on
the side wvalls. Or, again, the burlaps may
be relieved by an aU.Iover stcnciled design
of medium-sized trefoils in a good shade of

quite clark yellowishi brown. ]iurlaps, for
v .11 coverings, is in the higbcst favorjust a:
present, and fortunatcly it is one of thosc
substantial fabrics, with sucli grt.. c artistic
possibilties, as a background for pici dres and
attractive furniture, that one is nlot so likely
to bc qui.kly satiated witbh itas with somc ol
the more ornate favorites of. assing fashions.

For bedroomis which are to be used merely
as such nothing is more permanently sitis-
facrory than an insistence upon a fresb,
clean, fairly burnished appearance, which
is most satisfactorily accomplished by a
dazzling unrelieved wvhite; merely white
enamcled woodwork, wvith calsomined walls
and ceiling te correspond. But wvhen the
sleeping apartrment is also te be used, more-
or less, as a sitting room. it must have a
warmer end, as it were, more genial treat-
ment. Then the walls are bappily covered
with one of the cbarming blue-. .id-wh-te
paptrs with the same woodwork, or a deli-
cately gay Dresden patterni of paper, or
even. if the room should happen te be a
north one, a rich red-and-wbite paper-wbite
striped wvith vertical, conventional Uines in
red, or, stili better, red-and-white awninig
cloth may be resorted to.

One important thing te be borne in mind
in the decoration of private bouses particu-
larly is the situation and lighting of the
various rooms. Those that will have con-
siderable sun and light may take possession
fearlessly of the darker and cooler arrange-
ments; those that are prone tb gloom, in
the matter of situation and construction.
must have their sbortcomings made up to
themn in a brigbtness and warmth of treat-
ment. The use alsa for wvhich the roims
are designed must never, for one instant, bc
lost sight of when they are receiving the
decorations wvbich are te make an artisîic.
striking inte:rior, or one that is merely in-
sipid or inliarmonious. It is altogether a
matter of taste, not money, whether a new
bouse is to be charming ir.side as well as
out.

If one bas ambition to excel as adecorator,
and to ensure the patronage that always
folbows that ivhich is unique as well as beau-
tiful of its kind-always providing that the
price is modcrate, particularly in the coun-
try, wvhere anything out of the usual rut in
this fine is rather difficult to obtain-the
suggestion occurs that during the slack sea-$
sons in wvork it would bc wisc to takeup the
study of some of those nicer forms of the
art that do not come so directly in tbe way
of every bouse painter and paper banger.
Sucb are "lire etcbing' and working in
wrougbt iron.

Full outfits and books of information for
tbcse twc' important features of modisb deco-
ration may bc obtained at moderate cost,
and, wbilc the pursuit of the studiesw~ould.
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WALL PAPERS

One of the largest and best equipped wall paper factories in America.
Capacity, 60,000 roils per day. Dealers who require a few

Bright and Attractive

patterns to freshen up their stock for spring, should write us at
once for samples. We have a large stock in al grades.

The Watson, Foster Company
L. MITED

... MONTREAL....
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10 BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

WAILL PAPER AN]) 1)ECORATIONS (Continued.)-

not only be a pleasant change frorn the less
congenial and hornely parts of the profession
to ail those who have any tastc for form, the
information ouglit also to prove valuable
stock in trade. The decorator whio could
furnibli a panel or two of burnt work for a
room finislied in natural wood. or a wrought
iron grill of attractive style for a spot where
it would be effective, wvould certainly be a
boon to many a builder remote from the
largest chties.

Small striking points in workmanship
catch the eye, and often turn the scale in
favor of purchase. Tixe writer has in mind
the rapid financial advance of one man in
a country town, who a feiv years ago had
no wordly possessions but his day's wvages
as a carpenter. With apparent ail-round
ability in decoratingand building on alarger
scale than the inside of a carpenters shop
permitted, he began in odd moments putting
up a modest home for himself. This small
house, though necessarily slow in compie-
tion, displayed sucu excellent workmanship,
and so many unique points, particularly in
the matter of interiorornamentation, though

nothing xvas extravagant, that it was soon
sold to one of its many admirers at a con-
siderabie a<ivance on its original cost.

This venture uvas followed by one a littie
more ambitious, which, ini turn, gave way
to another, until now no less than five of
these bouses, each more commodious than
the last, have been eagerly ptîrchaseil by
some member of a community whio watch
with curiosity as to just what novel effects
each new effort wvilI produce.

Only the more arduous and humdrum
portions of the work are let out. AIl the
delicate parts, both in design and practical
xvorkmansbip, are accomplished by the one
phenomenal pair of hands. This, too, only
after xvorking eours in the long spring and
summer twilights, or during slack, times of
shop xvork. With xvhat success the able in-
dustry of one who struck out so courageously
in new fines bas been rexvarded quick sales
attest.-Violette hiall.

TAPESTRY ON WALLS.

The use of tapestry to cover the walls
has rather declined-wall paper bas taken

its place. ln the Orient, from the cariiest
days, tapestry has -been known and used.
The Greeks borrowed from the east the
fabulous birds and animais wvhicb were
ivoven in their earlier tapestries and Inter
they turned to beauty of form. The Spanish
Saracens and the English brought from the
east specimens of tapestry, and thus intro-
duced the work in western Europe. The
town of Arras, in Flanders, very soon be-
carne tlue centre of the manufacture, and
from this town cornes the wvord 11arras,
meaning tapestry, which we use nowadays.

The famous B3ayeux tapestry was found
in the last century, in a cathedral, and tra-
dition says the wife of William the Conquer-
or, embroidered and presented it to the
church. The Bayeux tapestry is a web of
linen 214 feet long and 2o inches wide,
picturing events concerned with the invasion
of Englarid. lit is ivorked wvith a ivoolen
thread and contains the figures of over 6oo
men, 200, borses, 50 dogs, 40 ships and
boats, besides smaller animais and objects.

The French tapestries have aiways been
more ceiebrated than those of England.
The Gobelin tapestries obtain their name

YOUR STOCK 0F

for this Spring wili not be complete
without some of Our New Patterns
-the more of themn the better, for they
wilI seil quickly and bring you a good
profit. .4 e 4

.........................WRITE US-W.e t~i~~~ o ShOW YOiz SAMrILUf.

MJ~anulracturris .... TORONTO
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NG SAMPLES.«>

0f. Wall.
Pap'ers

Our Stock ils
Our Wall Papen,
Our Coloring
Our Goods ar
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are New

Unsurpassed
e Quick Sellers

Samples sent to the Trade upon application.

COLIN McARImUR & GO.
Manufacturers

OFFICE

i030 Notre Dame St. AmmMONTREAL
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WALL PAPER AND DECORAIIONS-Culàitaàuud manner neCessary, took years to comiplete.

from two brothers, Belgian dyers, who sold In fact, many of the Gobelin wvorks do not

ta the French Goverament the land on average more than a square yard or so a
which ta erect a tapestry manufactory. Le year, and consequently $30.000 and S4o,-
Brun, the celebratcd painter, w'as director ooo is frequently the price paid for a piece

of tipestry.-WVall Paper News.

U ' TWO D)ESIGNS.

~ <k . -~.In this issue -ire shown two
- designs fromn the choice Uine

made by Colin McArthur eCo
A . , I ~ NO. 2054, - The Crusader,'

A - ~ f is a fine scroll treatmnt. with

: ~ ~shield on hianging, and bust of
Shelmeted knight in arnior, with

bbatlle axes, decorating shield
on frieze. This is one of the

4V -. rost striking papers for halls

~ or large dining moins ever
A'shown tothtae Ismade

,,~. A "~in ail colors.__

________________________________ 4uO. -00 The C.rysanthe-

muni, is a bold, stylish floral W
y' design, made very effective in

-- -~- ~coloring, and eminently suit-
1.able for spaciotas parlors , it as

AI produced in ail hdsfoite
I olive, lit up wvitli rich contrast-

\~.' j~, ing top colors.
.4 Both these designs are niuchi

Eastern wvall paper men report
s .business quiet at present,
- ~ though some large shipments

are moving. During Februarya

fi i the Watson, Foster Co. shipped >
-in average of two carloads per

wvall papers, iiîaduding samples of the styles
ma.de in 837, with thosecf to-day. A writer
in an Englisla trade journal thus describes
the aid papers : 1 The exhibit occupied a
corner position close to the entrance. On

NO. 2-054--111ac Crusatdcr."

of the works and de-cigncd many of the most
beautiful tapestries.

The Gobelin tapestry is typical of aIl. It
wvas made in small stripes clcvcrly joined to-
gether. Sanie pieces. woven in the tcdious

- uoW CaINMEE 11APEit TaEIiR
aaOUSEs.

The Chinese at Amoy do flot
f paper their wvalls much, but they

often paper ceilings, partitions,
etc., so that a large quantity

s~of wavll paper is consuaned in
that district. This paper, be-
sides being used for artificial

0 . lwers, is used for clothing
the hman effigies that are
burned at funerals, and, this

\ practice being general through- ~
out China, the amount of it con- à* sumed is cons7idterable. This ýe
paper is also used for cover-
ing cardboard boxes for toys,

jewels, medicines, buttons and sundries.

AN EýN(;Lis*Ii EXiiillIT.

At the Earl's Court Exhibition in Lon-
don, reccntly, there wvas a good showing of

NO- 4050-«* Tue CrYvSan1t)icrUM.

the walI space on the left hand were shown
the old papers, and on the wall at right
angles the modern hangings. Inspecting
first the wvall papiers of long ago, wve se a
Iarge.panel in the centre with colored floral
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS-Coniisid

pilasters on tacts side, and beyond Ibis on
both sides sorne twety or mort simples of
tlic paper produced when our grandrnothcrs
were youing. Tht central decoration de-
mands notice first, because il wvas awarded

ASflciety of Arts medal in 1849. Tht large
central portion is plain watered paper, or
' tab,'* as it is technically called. This is
enclosed svith a neat little gilt border with
appropriat corners. Then there is amargin
of plain disternpered work, and beyond, on
eacb side, handsorne Arabesque pilasters.
These formn a wvonderful piece of svork, no
less than 120 blocks baving been used in
printing them, and as M-any« as 40 colors
having been employed. Alîhough the
result is certainly satisfactory, ont cannot
refrain from thinking baw rnuch better
results could be obtained from the same
number of colors to.day. And this leads
us to compare the simples of paper with
those on tht adjacent svall. We can say
Ibis for the old.time samiples-they svert
evidently well printed witb tht higbest class
mattrials. Tht colors and the gilt show up
as clear and as pure, almost, as the day the
papers v:trt printed. But tht designs ! In
looking at ont, and comparing it with thse
other, the crude efforts of a clever child. as
cornpared wvith the finisbed work of an
experienced artist, cornes to one's mind.
Not tbat tht sixty-year-old samples are
really crude. A close examination makes
it abundantly cltar that they are tht work
of men thoroughly earnest in thet ask they
bad set themnselves. Stili, there is ample
evidence of a vwant of systrn, of a groping
in tht dark, that tenders; the design alto-
gether unsatisfactory. Nor can it bc said
that tht section devoted to 1849 showed
much progress. The designs are a little
mort daring, but that is ail."

CANZADIAN WALL PAPEIt AflIOAD.

It is inttrtsting ta follow tht exports of
Canadian wvall paper. Thty began somte
ytars ago, but it is only since 1895 that tht
officiai statisticians miade any effort te get the
correct totals. Tht probability is that tlsey
are larger than appears now in the Ottawa
returns, as export figures art never as care-
fully corrected as those relating 10 goads
wbicb corne inward and pay duty 10 tht
Customns. Tht figures for tht last tbret years
are:

Quantity. 3'0Iu1.

1895'... ............. 9,76o 1011% $2,235
1296 .............. .. 15467 3,393

4 -- . 36,s24 ' 3,726

Qu2ntii'ses expotîcci to

G. B. tl.S. Africa AszsiraIià.
135..6,393 3,340 ..
195. .. . 223 23,23 3,b23 290

1897...5,304 28,539, 7,29w 5,o6E

0e ITUAR V.

TIIEO)OItE W. G1ILGOiIY.

T HE death of Theodore W. Gregory,
Ipuiblisbetr and importer of books, took

place in tht Toronto General Hospital on

Saîîîrday, Febrtiary 26, after an operation
for appendicitis. Mr. Gregary was a young
man of onIy 25 years. but already lie badl
givtn promise of markced talents. 1le svas
an Ontario boy, born on tht farm, and,
corning ta Toronto shortly afttr lcaving
school, cntered tht book business with
Vannevar. an Vonge street. Later on, lie
entered the ernploy af D. Appleton & Co.,
Newv York, anci .a«fter a successful term with
thenm, returned to Caniada as agent for samt
of their books. Adding other books ta bis
line, 13e sold largely 10 tht principal retail
boakmen in Canada, being noted for goad
taste ini choice of books and sbrewd judg-
ment in knowing wbat books would seli in
Canada. Last ycar Mr. Gregory wvas asso-
ciated with Mr. George Morang in tht lat-
ter's ntw publishing businîess, and a ftw
mionths ago decided to resuime bis own
busintss and do a littlt publishing on bis
own accaunt. Hie wvtnt te New Yorl, ta
niake arrangements, and issued an edition.
in handsorne cloth, oi -Gladstone's Lifé'
by 'McCarthy. and a cloth tdition af Stead* s
book on Tammany. Ht îvas sanguine of
tht succtss of these, but lietoo Ma inii New
York and svas rernoved toToronto for treat-
ment. Alter several wteks' rest it îvas
decidtd tc, ptriorm an operation for appen-
dîcîtîs. Death resulted, however, to the
great regret of înany who admired tht
young man's abilities and industry, and who
lament a prornising carter se suddenly ter-
mninated. Tht rernaîns wvere taken ier
interment in tht Friends' burying place,
near Norwich, Ont., February 28. Mr.
Gregory ltaves a young widow and ont son.
Ont brother is Mr. W. D. Gregory. tht
wvell-known Toronto barrister. Tht editor
of Tmîn BOOmcsEL'R.nm AND STATîON.Eit carne
lrequetly in co.stact ivith Mr. Gregory, and
iound him alîvays brighit and energetic, full
of ideas, and posstssing a thorough know-
ltdge of tht books of the day. Ht 'vas, in
many respects, a typical young Canadian of
tht best class, and wvould have wvon great
success if hie bad been spared ta enjoy the
fruits of bis industry.

GEORGE bi. ROSE.

George McLean Rost, publisher, head of
tht firrn of Hunter, Rose & Co., died at his
home in Toronto, Feb. te, after a protracted
illness. Mr. Rose wvas grtatly respected,
and bad held for many ytars a prorninent
position in tht publishing and printing in-
dustry. Hie ivas barn in Caithness-shire,
Scotland, in 1829. and began work in a

[3

ncwspaper office at Johin o' Croit. R .
moving to Canada with bis parents in 18 51.
hie settled at Montreal, and, with bis
brothcr l-lenry, tvcnt into the book and job
printing business. Latcr on hie was intercstcd
in newspapcr ventures aI Nlrrickville and
London, Ont. Becorning associated with
Sarnuel Thoripson. tic *1ronto printer,
Mr. Rýose went to t2uebez inl 1859 to look
aiter the Govcrnment printing, wvhich had
been awarded to the office, and the follow.
ing year îornied the firni of H-unter, Rose &
Co. The precrint firmn, therefore, is 38
years oR!, and thet wo senior menibers
being dtend, the surviving partriers are
Messrs. D). A. Rose. W. M. Rose, and G.
MN Rose, sons of the recently deceased
gentleman. The firmn did the Government
printing in Ottawa and *roronto for several
years, until Mr. Rose conccntrated bis
establishrnent in the latter city. and added
the publication of copyright books to the
business. Mr. Rose %vis an alderman in
Toronto for several years, took. a great ini-
terest in temperance work, and was widely
kn 'own as a man af kîndly nature and good
abilities.

NEW SAFETY ENVELOPES.

R IVETEI) fetters are a decided novelty,
and are the outcorne of the destre to

inivent an absolutely sale envelope. Whether

the problem bas been solved now, 1 leave
to the judgment of more competent people,
but 1 think that the riveted letter rnîght
strike the tancy of fashionable and other
people who like sornething novel. The
envelopes, which can be secured by rivets,
are perforated in one or more places, and
before closing the letter, the stem of the
rivet, wvhich possesses a flat head, is pushed
through tht smail hales from, the inside of
the envelope and the flap then stuck down.
Over that small stem a sinall nur 'vith a
conical hole is placed. This boIt 1s 'vider
at the top part tvhere tbe stern protrudes.
Ail the parts are made of lead or somne other
equally soit nietal. In order to secure tht
rivet a head bas to be barnmered out of tht
protruding stemn. For this purpose a steel
mould or seat is placed over it, and driven
borne tither wvitb tht aid of a hammer or
wvith a flat hand. The stem then fils up
tht conical boit in the nut with ivhich it
iormns ont solid piece. showing the clear
impression of tht seal. It is quiîc obvious
that to clandestinely open and again close a
thus securcd letter would be difficult. if flot
Im-possible. 1 tbink stationers wvill agree
ivitb me that the riveted letter is a pretty
and perhaps even valuable idea, and the
necessary tools in suitable boxes would
wvithout doubt formi an attractive stationery
novelty.-3erlin Cor. Stat. Trades journal.
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Th etNEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
bcsîîhin 20the eadng o n ood bookc la, ferhapa, the perusal of un intelligent**revlew of lt-to nie it le aIways a source of 1lvcIy satisfact on.- Gladstone.

UD ITH MOORL. - By Joanna E.
JWood. Cloth, si. Ontario PLIblish-

ing Ca., Toronto. In this charming lave
stary we have what promises ta be a highly
succcsful tale af Canadian lufe. Vcry poor
books depicting Canadian lufe have olten
received the praises ai the critics, or rathier
the writers af pufls. Miss \Vood's talent,
however, is muchi above the ordinary stand-
ard. She emplays lier artistic powers in
drawing far us the numerous types of char-
acter lound in an Ontario village, in weav-
ing themn inta a stary of humait interest,
and in utilizing îvhat ive have neyer seen
really utilizcd before : the material for fiction
existing in modern Canadian and apparently
commoaplace, social life. We shaîl be
surprised if the baok is not an immense suc-
cess. Judith is a successful professianal
singer, young and beautiful. Ueing out of
bealth, shte takes roms, for the sumrmer, in
a farmi bouse near the village of Ovid. She
meets Andrewv Cutler, a handsome yaung
farmer, a bachelar, well off and af goad
U.E. Layalist stock. The twvo fail in lave,
but Judith's bond ta ber manager farces hier
ta give up Andrewv and go back ta hier pro-
fessional career. She breaks down under
the strain, and lier life is only saved by ber
laver appearing on the scene, marrying hier
and carrying bier off ta bis 0wn pretty oId
home in Canada. This simple, idyllic love
story is flnely tald. The background is the
village life with its curiaus types of men and
women, such as you sec any day in Ontario
if you are observant, passess a delîciaus
sense of humor, and arc a true artist. It is
quite probable that Miss Wood lias came ta
fil1 the void created by the lack of a Can-
adian novelist who deals wvith the conditions
of ta-day. AIl the Canadian novels of note
are built up on historical material. The
pathos, the bumor, the strcngtli, the charmn
of IlJudithi Moore I entitle it ta the higbcst
praise.

Si.Nio.,ý DALr.-By Anthony Hope. Cloth,
S 1.50; paper, 71c. ; 367 PP. George N.
Morang, Toranto. WVe must first remark
tbat the clath editian af this book is a beau-
tiful production, highly creditable ta MmI.
iMarang's taste in boak-making, and îvartby
ai the largest publishing ccntres. -1Simon
Dale I is warmly spoken ai by a number af
Canadian literary men, wvhase opinions wc
have heard, and who are accustaîned ta
judge af the Ilgoing capacity I a new
navet in the Canadian market. Simion is
an adventurous gallant in the days ai the

àMerry NàMonarcli, sprting frani a good family
fallen in estate by the civil wars. 1le goes
ta Londan, being in lave -Nitlh Nell Gwynn,
until lie finds out that site is the king's mis-
tress. The d-%ugliter af bis neiglibar in the
country, Lard Quinto», laves him, and in
bis secret beart lie probably cares for bier
above tlie ather woman. Siman's hesitancy
between the twa is well depicted. He res-
cues Barbara Quintan from the clutclics af
the French king, in ather words, from
shanie and degradation. and in the end
marries lier. Nell appears in an amiable
light and intercedes with King Chartes far
the loyers. The tale is romantic and in
places exciting, and the gallantries af a most
corrupt court are delicately dclineated, The
dialogue is briglit and îvitty througbout.

WEEPiNG FERRY AND OrTHER STRouES.
-By Margaret L. Woods. Cloth, Si.25
307 pp. Longman's Colonial. Tbe Copp,
Clrk Ca., Toronto. There arc four tales
in this volume, the fit-st. a rather striking
tragedy in English social lufe, but painful
withal. Tlie other tales are also originalin
their way, and aIl are cleverly wvritten, but
attractive mare iram their originality tban
their power ta please or amuse.

A BRtIDE ELECT.- By Thea. Douglas;
Cla111, 70C. 15 1 pp. The Copp Clark Ca.,
Troronto. This is a quite readable stary af
modemn English lire, îvith some domestic
misery, and then happiness, ta give it
variety.

TiUE îMoXIoE Docm»1INE, AND 0TIIEI

ADDî)tE-sss.-By A. A. Stocktan, LL.D.,
D.C.L. Clath. 191 pp. J. & A. McMillan
& Co., St. John, N.B3. Dr. Stockton is, we
believe, the Opposition leader in the New
Brunswick Legislature. His learning, legal
e\periencc-and public services wvell fit bum
ta deal with sucli subjects as tbe Monrae
Doctrine, tlie Qtiecn's jubilee, and the
relations of the individual ta the state. His
addrcss upon Monroe's doctrine, and
Richard Olney's extraordinary amplification
ai it, is valuable and interesting, and the
addresses, as a wvbole, ivere wei îvorth
reprinting, thouigb that 'vas nat the original
purpose ai their author. The book is an
acceptable addition ta the list or Canadian
books. It is niccly printed and bound as
Messis. Mcàlillan's books usually are.

JAM Es Tiio.%so\.-By Wmn. Bayne. Clath,
is. 6d.; î6o pp. Oliphant. Anderson &

Ferrier, Edinburgh. The latest volume of
the Famauts Scats series deals with thc welI-
known author of the Seasans. The biographer
stims up Thamson's claims ta literary famie
in a just îvay. The carccr of the paet is
related with a great many interesting details,
and it is cantended that lie wvas the author of
the famaus patriatic sang, -Rule Britannia."

TiE PRinDE 0r JESNICO.-BY Agnes
and Egerton Castie. Cloth, $1 .25 ; paper,
75c.; 341 pp. The Copp, Clark Co., To-
ronto. This novel is in the style now sa
papular ; a story af adventure in the aid
days told in the language of a persan who
toak part in the adventurcs. The scene is
laid on the continent in the last century,
and the liera, l3asil jennico, is a sort af
soldier af fortune îvho married a bigh-born
Germa» lady, and aMy gets passessian af
hier after a great many dangers, which anly
a soldier cauld have passed through in
safety. The tale is remarkably well wvritten.

SHREWSIURY.-Dy Stanley Weyman.
Clath, 51.25; paper, 75c. Longmnan's
Calanial, The Copp, Clark Ca., Toronto.
Are not aur popular ivriters averworki'g the
historical just atrifle? One admits the skill
wîith which the present tale is written, and
it i5 in every respect an amusing story. The
narrator is an English lad-who deligbts in
describing his own misadventures, and who
often cuts a poor figure in critical episodes
-but who has the fortune ta pass into the
service and save the life of Charles, Duke
af Shrewsbury, a poitician in the days of
William of orange, after the latter becames
King af England. The intrigue, plotting,
treachery and polilical scoundrelisai of the
English court after the Revolution ot 1688,
are sufficiently cstablîshed by fact ta afford
ground for ail the adventures the authar
bas put inta the stary. Richard Price, atter
cscaping ai] manner of dangers, in every
ane of which hie appears as faal or coward,
flnally attains peace and happiness.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Nuggets of Gold for Temperance Cam-
paigns," by John M. Whyte, (William
llriggs, Toronto, 25C. each, $2.50 per daz.)
is a collection of temperance sangs with the
music, ta be used at temperance meetings.
It cantains also a number af appropriace
scripture texts and same facts relating ta the
liquor business in Canada, which will prove"
useful ta speakers.

.The Greatest Naine in the WaVrld," by
Rcv. John W. MacCallum, is the titie of a
short treatise upon thelife and îvork of jesus
Christ, with a great deal ai practical teach-
ing rcgarding the influence ofithe Saviaur in
the history of the îvorld. There is an intro-
duction by the Rev. Dr. Patts, and the
frontîspiece is a cnpy af what is belicved ta
lie the best likeness ai Christ extant.
\Villiani Briggs, Toronto.
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SUOOESS IN THE BOOK TRADE.
From Vit Pulisliet<' WVeeky.I Tis thought by niany that the conditions

n ow confronting the book trade arc af

recent deveiopment, but the aider members of
the trade can look back fifty years and hardiy

A'ever find a year when authors, publishers
and retail dealers did flot have grirvances

and thoughts and talks about the grood aid
times.

Seeing the name ai Herbert Spencer pro-
minent in the carrespondence reiating ta
iree copies ai nev books ta five priviteged
libraries, which has recently appeared in
The London Times, speciaity broughit up
the fact that since 1852 this philosopher bas
firmly and steadily appased legisiation in
the interest of either author, publisher, or
bookseller, always claiming that leit to the
individitai, with freedom guaranteed ta al]
the aid rule af survival af the fittest wiii
work out for the best good ai the largest
number.

Mr. Marstan bas been doing some figur-
ing, the result ai uvhich is startling ta the
English publisher. Mis figures are only
approximate, but no one seems to think that
they are an underestimate. Me estimates
that the number of volumes that the B3ritish
publisher bas presented to the B3ritish
Museum, and the four ather public libraries
of Oxford, Cambridge, Edinburgh and Dub-
lin, during the past eight years, is 250,000
volumes, wbich, if taken at an average of
5S., amounts to the pradigiaus sum of
£62.5oo. Estimating an the sixty years of
Queen Victaria's reign, the Britisb publisher
has given r,5oo,aoo boaks, representing

£375.000, ta these libraries.
Mr. Spencer dlaims the gift to libraries

during the past eight years bas came from
the authors. «'In thepubiisher's accaunts,"
hie says, '1 the author is debited with the five
copies, as hie is with ail gratis copies distri-
buted an his behaif. The tax is levied by
the nation an him whether he makes any-
thing by his book or not, and no iess ivhen
it entails on him a iass. During the first
tweive years of my literary lufe evcry one of
my books failed ta pay for its paper, print,
and advertisements, and for many years
a(ter failed ta pay my smail living expenses
-every anc of them made me the poorer.
Nevertheless, the forty millions ai people

pconstituting the nation demanded of the
impoverished brain-worker five gratis copies
oieach. There is only ancsimile accurring
ta me.which at ail represents the fact, and
that in but a feeble Nvay-Dives asking alms
ai Lazarus P '

Mr. Marston in a second letter explained
that. he.used the word 11publisher " because
it %vas the word used in the Act, but what hie
%vas really concerned about was the principle..
flot whether the burden would be borne by

authorar publishier. Then camneMr. Lccky
ta say that, in bis opinion, any change tliat
made the great libraries iess coinplete than
at present %vauld be -~ a seriaus caiamity ta
literature." Again a ncwv point ai view-
the reader's.

And as it is in ane questian it is in ail.
The great point is ta iearn ta discuss things
fairly, and ta respect the opinions ai ail ; ta

differ with goad feeling and ta keep aiways
in minci that the secret af succcss, even in
the book trade, wviil sooner or later be traced
ta perý:onal't)-, ta the cxtent tu w'hich an
author, publislier or retailer can make hita-
self likcd, andi pcrsonally attract those froin
wvhom lie niust make his living. It is a gad
creed that aimost ail nmen rcaily think they
are doing riglit

ANDKINDERG R E School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W.. TORONTO.

To the Trade.b
NEW MAP 0F NORTH AMERICA

Showing New Boundaries, Districts of Yukon, Mackenzie,
Ungava, Keewatin, Franklin, etc. The only Map showing
the Klondike up to date. Dawson City, Chilcoot Pass, Dyea,
and ail other prominent features seen at a glance.

L.ist Price .......... ......... $.0
Price to Schools .... ............. 3.50 net
Price ta Trade .................. 2.7o net

See your Trustees and Teachers. Secure ail orders in your vicinity. Circulars
to send to schools on application.

The COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, TORONTO.
ESTAB3LISHIED 1840.

The He. Au NelsonI & Sons Co., Limited

Doils, Toys, Gamles,
Fancy Goods,

SAMPLE ROOM:*

56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO
59 Io 63 St. Peter St.
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ARE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARJES BENEFICIAL?
Jamies Bucklam ini The Interior.

T IlS somewlat startling subect wassuggested ta me by a publisher of
books, who said, in the course afra rambling
conversation, that the public library wvas
destroying the mental and moral lielpfulness
that people used ta derive froir the awner-
ship of books. At first, the rcmark seemed
ta be rather desultory and shallow, if not
prcjudiced ; but it stuck in my mmnd, and
the mnore I thougbt of it the more suggestive
and impressive it became-partly, perhaps,
because I f cît the force of it in my own
case. For ten years or more I bave not
botight, I dare say. a dozen books, my ex-
cuse being that 1 bave access ta twvo of the
largest and best-equipped public libraries in
the country. 1 find the resources of these
libraries adequate ta aIl my professional
needs ; and, s0 far as mental pleasure is
concerned. tbey are inexhaustible sourcesof
entertainmnent. Yet, when I look at rny
own slenderly furnisbed book-sbelves, and
recaîl the days wvhen, as a college boy, 1
used ta counit it a month's deligbt ta save
for, and buy, and devour, and pencil, and
re-read some volume of my especial desire,
1 cannot help feeling that something good
and helpful, somiething morally and intel-
lectually stimulating, bas gone out of my
life.

Is it not truc that thcre is some ethical
significance in the right ownershîpof books ?
1 say the right owvnership, because ta possess
thein as mere chattels, or furniture, or orna-
ments is neither a moral nor an intellectual
benefit. The young person wvbo bas a strong
desire ta make a book bis legal praperty will
not e\baust bis desire until the book bas
become bis mental and spiritual property
also. One of my aid teachers used ta say
that boys are naturally misers, and if they
put a penny into a thing, tbey will be sure
ta take two pennies' worth of satisfaction
out or it. As 1 look back upon my owvn ex-
perience. I arn convinced that this is true,
at least, of books. I amn wiling ta confess
that I have neyer got nt the real, inmost
saul and essence of a book since 1 quit buy-
ing them.

If the public library deprives a persan of
the real moral helpfulness that cornes Iram
the ownersbip of books. it is, negatively at
Ieast, and in so far, a demnoralizing insti-
tution. Anytbing that abates moral vigor
and vitality is demoraliz*ng. 1Eo matter
baw negative or indirect the influence niay
be, it caunts just as positively an the wrong
side.

The idea that the public Iibrary migbt,
indirectly, be the means of letting down,
thouglb ta lever so slight a degree, the moral
tone of the comnmunity, wvas the entering

wvedge, ta my mind, for scveral other mare
positive and serious charges.

The first of these charges -s based uipon a
fact which I bave orten observed in my ex-
perience as a confirmed book borrover,
namely, that the haste and greed of library
Patrons ta obtain the talked-about book of
the hour, and sequester it from others as long
as the rules of the institution wvould allow, is
developing a kind of selflsbness that is posi-
tive, wilful and malignant. It is no un-
common thing for a borrower ta obtain the
last available library copy of the leading
novel of the day, and bald it, either care-
lessly or purposely, for days after it bas
been rend, although aware that scores of
others are eagcrly and anxiouisly awaiting a
chance ta secure the book.

And the wvorst of it is that the public Iib-
rary encourages, as well as permits, this
kind of selfishness. There is no attempt ta
prevent the renewal of books in large de-
mand. Tiiere is no system by wbich con-
flrmed offenders in this respect may be
identified and deprived of the power ta cur-
tail the privileges of others. The indiscrim-
mnate, promiscuous way mn wvbicb books are
loaned froni a public library is actually a
provocation ta greed, selfishness, and care-
lessness. If any reader thinks that I bave
forced a point in mak'ing this charge, let
bim ask any public librarian wvhether the pro-
portion ai selfish people wvho use thse library
seems ta increase or decrease, as time goes
on, wvhich is tantamount ta asking (what
wauld hardly bejudicious, of course) wvhether
thse proportion of selfisb patrons seems ta in-
crease or decrease under present metbods
of library management.

Again, the influence of tise public library
is distinctiy demoralizing, it seems ta me,
in thse licence it affords, ta young people
especially, of unlimited indulgence in books
of liglit and ephemeral cbaracter-chiefly,
of course, fiction. Nine.tenths of aIl the
books taken from public libraries, by read-
ers between the ages of 15 and 30, are
stories. Tise very apportunity for so, much
Iight reading-wvbich would be obtainable in
no other way-is immoral in its effect. It
may be objected, and rightly, that it is out-
side the province and autbority of a public
library ta regulate thse reading habits of its
patrons. I admit this, of course; but rny
charge l'tes back of it, namely, in the fact
that tise library provides the apportunity for
excessive, and therefore mentalîy and mor-
ally debilitating. liglit reading. The fault
lies in thse library idea, not the library
mctbod. It is wvrong in essence ta allov
young people ta have unrestricted access ta
a great mass of romantic, fictitiaus reading.

Thicy neyer would have this licence were it
not for the publie library. Andthe absoïb-
ing extent ta wvhich thcy avail themselves af
it is acknawlcdged by the majority of parents
andl teachers. IlI can scarcely keep my
pupils' minds fixed upon their studies. I says
a teacher i n ane of aur large cities, 1 "sa;
taken up are they wvith the fad books of the
day, wvhich they draw aut of the public
library, and pass fram hand to hand, de-
vouring them greedily even during study
hours.''

Aside froni the time wvasted in this profit-
less devauring of fiction, the mental and
moral enervation of reading ta excess that
wvhich leaves no real intellectual furnishing
is very great. It is like a diet compased
soely of liquid stimulants. What littie
quickening te mind gets is thraughi direct
absorption. There is no substance ta be
digested and gradually assimilated into new
and healthful tissue.

Once more, and flnally, I arn inclined ta
think that the public library bas a demoral-
izing effect upon the community by reason
of the method of reading which it encour-
ages. Anyone wvho for any length of time
patronizes a public library almnost invariably
falis into the library habit of reading-tbe
superficial, skimming, skipping habit, that
incapacitates the mind for really incorporai-
ing what it reads, but permits it ta gratify a
temporary curiosity by tasting a little
bere and a little there, sipping like
a butterfly from every blossom,
but neyer once like, the honest bee,
getting down into the flower and draining
its honey, and rubbing cager thigbs in its
pollen. The reader af library books neyer
retains any af their vitality. He neyer
really gets hold of tbem at ail. Six months
atter reading a book, bie can ccarcely tell
you wbat it was about, much less can be
share wvith you any clear truth or belpful
lesson gleaned from it. The library method
probibits marginal pencil notes, and a
reader who bas no strang desire ta jot down
bis impressions of a book, opposite tbe text
cannot be said ta have really rend the
volume. He has simply gone through it
Iscorcing'" (in the expressive vernacular

of the wheelnian) or else wvooI-gathering.

Nowv, this superficial, careless, non-appro-
priative, non-perceptive habit of mmnd en-
couraged by the library metbod of reading
bas a moral tendency, just like any other
habit. It tends ta make a persan super-
ficial, slip-shod, and lacking in thorough-
ness in other relations of life. The skimmer,
the jack-of.all-books, the non-app rapriative
reader, is apt tobe astudent lacking in grasp
and thoroughness. Whatever bis wotkmay
bc, wrong habits of reading wilI bave a tend-
ency tamakehim botch it. Habits of mid
are apt to spread by the rmots, like viitch-
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grass. You cannot habitually read in a light
way and think in a deep way - and if yau
do flot; think thoroughly, yau viil flot act
thoroughly and cons cie ntiouslv. Flere are
the logic and the ethics of habit. Psy-
chology teaches us that ail these things are

(înost closely related and interîvoven.
There is, then, a ccrtain moral value and

significance attaching ta ories reading
habits. The more rightly we read, the
more rightly will tve bie apt to live, and vice
versa. And 1 contend that the library habit
of rending, which is, as a rule, shallow anld
indeflutite, is debilitating and, in tendency,
dernoralizing.

Most of the above faults 6f the public
library systemn cannot be eliminated, 1 fear,
without doing away with the system. StilI,
they can be modified, perhaps ; and should
the preserit article be deemed warthy of dis.
cussion, the wvriter would ivelcome any -ug-
gestions that might be made along that
line. _______

HOW TO DEAL WITH UNFAIR
COMPETITION.

T H IS is a familiar problem, one, too that
mostoaithe trade have been trying ta

solve for several years wîthout, so far as
appearances go, getting any nearer the
solution now than they were tvhen they
started. The evil finds its worst forats in
the price cutting (by firins which seli books

as an incidentai part ot their business) on
the popular books of the day, in order ta
attract crowds and make up the loss, if any,
on other things. Right here the popular
books of the hour, tvhicli are on cvcrybody's
tangue, have been sold upon this principle
at cost-and below it. So fa.ras thie slit.try
transaction is concertied, there is. of course,
a loss, but this cuts no figure with these con-
cerns, it is the final coufit up only that
niatters; with thern.

To mect competition of this kind, with
similar inethods, is worse than foolish ,the
one concern is flot a bookstore in any sense
of the word, does flot pretcnd ta keep any
but the fast selling books of the day and
, cheap john " stuff, selis for cash anly,
empioys cheap help and is run with about
one-haif the expense af a bookstore having
the same amount of trade. As a general
rule, therefore, the enemny cannot be fought
with his own weapons, the use of them even,
tends ta cheapen trade and make book-
buyers mere bargain hunters, although it is
iveli, and shows enterprise, ta cheapen tlings
now and again.

The true remedy lies in the ca.aperatian
afld the arganizing of the trade as a wvhole:;
the individual bookseller is powerless and
perplexed. but the entire trade acting as one
man would bie able ta exert a power they do
flot now even dream of. It ivould flot bie a

NERLICH & Go.,
FOR

S PRI NGTRADI3
Basebali Goods

Tennis Goods
Lac rosse Goods

Footballs
Croquet Sets

Indian Clubs
Dumb-bells. etc

Hammocks
Gardlen Tools

Sai Iboats
Flags

Paper Lanterr
Pistols and(

Air Rifles

liard matter ta contrai the output ar books in
sticb a way as ta prcvent tiien front being
sold ur -r a reasonable prafit, and ta titis
end the energies of the bookseller slild bc
naw directed. Publishers stand ready ta
hclp thcmn ini any reasonable scteie, but
tlie initiative must bie takeit by the book-
sellerst \'e wvould say. therefore, ta the
trade, organize, meet together, discnss yanr
troubles and yau will soan sec a wvay ont of
them.

Pelitaps a portion of thte evil is itot alto-
gether undeserved, for the trade certainly
have flot been as wide awal-easthey shoulci
have been. Their nietltods are in man)
cases nld fasbioned and slow, and the other
concernis have gonc ahiead af them partly
througb applying prescrit day metbads ta the
selling oi books. If they have anything ta
seli, they know the public wvill huy it, if tbey
are asked ta. How many booksellersadver-
tise their business and endeavor ta get at the
man outside ? Scarcely one in the country.
Ta mien af titis school. tve say wake up,
place your goorIs before people, ]et them
knôw yau have somnething ta sel], and that
yau expect tbemn ta buy it. Appeal ta the man
outside by your windotv display, and whcn
you get him inside appeal ta him by your
pohiteness, and attentiveness ta his ivants.
K novi your stock thoraughly and a little af
everything besides.-Chicago l3ookseller.

M Toronto

Express Wagons
Fine Bent Rail Wagons

Toy Carts
Wheel barrows

is Velocipedes
.èaps Tricycles

Doli Cabs
If yau are unable ta scie aur samiples, write far lllustrated Catalogue
of above gaads, and favor us witb a Mail Order, which will have our
Prarnptest attention.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.
PEFErCT MUCILAGE IIOTTI..

T HE ''Perfect'' mucilage bottle, illus-
trated herewith, is recomrncnded as

among the best containers for mucila e and
paste on the market. It is made 4~lumi-
num on the principle of the g e Eg,'hing
a water reservoir and vapo C m~t\ abso-
lately preventing the conien«m t cken-
ing or clogging up 'it h 0~t~ _~'y

The bjoule complece. Tihe boulte with cp off.

retail at Soc. each, and the trade can pro-
cure them from Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
Hamilton.

11GII GRADE ENVELOPES.

Samples of the high grade envelopes
made by the Morgan Envelipe Co. can be
had by applying to the selling agents,
Buntin, Gillies & Co.. Hamiilton.

NEWV FDITION 0F A 1'OPULAR GAME.

Nerve croquet proved a great seller at
Christmas, and is going fincly in the Ujnited
States now. The Copp, Clark Co. have
secured the Canadian market for the game,
and a new edition of it, in two prices, for
the ordinary and polishced boards, it noiv on
hand. A large sale is expccted.

VIE LATE'iT.

The Brown Pros.. Limited, have just
received a stock of the new fouintain pen
manufactured by the American Lead Pencil
Co. This is a novelcy in the cheap fountain
pen line, and the trade should have limes on

The Btotn Bros.. Uimited.

hand. as the demand for sainc is sure to be
large. The new watcr or "Klondyke"
pen is somcthing that cvcry stationer will

bave to kcep in stock, as no inkis required.
%Vatcr or mnelted ice wilI do just as wvell.

The Brown Bros. jÀmtcd

h c ti fuine in sp<

IBLA {KBO
Th~ 13 %V s., Limited,
ar,1 golg th r exctcnsive

lcor t itl utmo5t limit in
trying to keep up tq the
demand for their cele-
br'ited line of bank
and office ledgers, cash
books, etc., and with
their increased staff of
experienced hands and
latest addition to their
labor-saving machin-
ery, they are now in a
position to make any-
thing in the binding

The Btrown Brsln required b h
Liiniitd. trade.

Any firm using typewriters should bc
Little's neiv ribbons, which are without
question the finest and best donc up, as
regards style and quality. ever
produced. As regards their
carbon paper, it is a wvell-knowvn
fact that no maker bas ever
been able to m-ake paper to
match the Little. The Brown
Bros., Limited, are agents for
samne.

A complete fine of *Econo- -

mic - ink stands, also stoppers b.
to fit an> ink stand, are in stoi-k
at the Brown Pros.', Limited,
wareroomns.

The Brown l3ros., Liniited,
have just received a full! une of rubber
pencil holders and iikstands. This flrmn

completc and authoritative. It is exclusively
a Canadian map, and ail the work upon it
wvilll'e donc here, the latest surveys and
explorations being used to ensure strict
accuracy. It wiIl bc ready shortly.

Buntin, Gilestl& Co.f Hamilton, have a
full stock of the bcst grade of paper mindow
blinds, in ail c- lors.

SEI 11O?.

The ncew toy, wvhich is aptly illustrated in
the accompanying cut, is one of the best
Soc. winding up toys ukcýduced for some
time. %V4ýien wound up it goes forward f

Nerlics & Co.

several steps, the driver lashing the anima
ail the tîme, and then back the saine dis-

also have on hand a complete assortment tance and then forward again. etc. It
of the l3est paper fasteners, and can fil! orders creates mi.-ch amusement and works welI.
for any quantity. Nerlich & Co. have a supply for the trade.

.\EV MAP 0F CANADA. A STRIKING NEW TABLET.

A newv really good rnap of the Dominion fl9in, Gillies S- Co., Hamilton, arc
of Canada wilt be Mnuch apprîciated, _ý,»ffing .a new table. The coveris a band-
the Copp, Clark Co. have ocin cour Xsme piece of color Itord hsown

4. ur- o Miss Julia Arthur in a brilliant
hlting i 'os'.mne, as Clorinda in Mrs. Bur-
nett's celcbrated work. "A Lady of
Quality."

"A Tfablet of Quality, " takes its name
from the samne book, and the similitude is
retaied in the cover, the background being

The rownJrs., iulied.of tne samne design as the binding of the
The Bown Ligîe<Lbook. The paper is the licavy wveight of

preparation. Its size will be about 53 by century linen, and r. ;elopr-s can be had to
84, and no pains will be sparcd to rcnder it match. Thrc sizes are made, to retail a
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15, 20 and 25C., alloving a good margin of thoroughly up-to-date, and embodies thc
profit. test information about the Canadiaii

The cover is claimed as the bandsomest, nortbern district, giving the bouindaries of
and the tablet as the best value ever offered. Ungava, Vulcon, etc, flot found in other
-Send for a saniple and be convinced,- is maps. The Canadian edition is listed at $5,
wvbat I3untin, Gillies & Co. say in th2ir ad. and an arrangunient is made flot to sell
vertisemnent, so they evidently have failli in schools at less than S3.5o. The priceto the

'the claim. The uine is produced at an trade is $2.70.
opportune season, as the forthcoming visitebe ' jý Sd'TOXIYIMOTTAE

~Y~~folloiving are the monthly returfis e
tgàr Ii lg the inmports of stationery since the

'imilpsition of the nev duties in April,

I'IrRTS Of PAVE~R, EMILUI'ES. ETC.

1 Vi. 1897
NMay ................ $91.63 $106.3wa
lune..........2.936 103.180

Nerlich &Co. 3 uly..........75.54! 79-194
AIgust .......... 0.975 7b.029

of Miss Arthur 10 the principal Ontario chties September............. 77.b36 103.67i
October...............82.940 89.847

ivili create a ide spread interest in the sub- Novestîber.............. 78093 95,032
Deceniber .......... .. 78.663 89.923

iect from vich the idea of the cover is taken. january 187 ......... 69.019 (189S) 84737

TIIE I3ALL SEASON. Total ............. $695,566 $831.843

The Copp, Clark, Co., report that the stock I ilb enfo h bv iue

of rubber balls and base halls (the latter that during the last nine months (MaY '97

Spalding's makes) is nowv comnplete. The 10 jan. '98) under the newv tariff Canada
fir'slinofubbr aliisht"Antelope," bas imnported $136, 000 more worth of paper

flrm' s sueiorbe ba-i heni,-ato and envelapes than during the correspond-

the latter are also kept. They have like- ing period of thie previaus year.

ivise the 11Acme"- felk covered ba>,- Nvhich NEWV IDEAS IN PARIS.

whîch ivas a great success last year. The only novelty I have seen is an in-

CATALOGUE FO11 1898. geniaus contrivance for holding a stick of

Dealers wvbo have flot yet received a copy sealing wax, or ratber the stump of a stick

of Nerli.4h & Co.s illustrated catalogue for of sealing wvax. When a man ivants t0 seal

1898 rnay have one by dropping a card 10 a letter or parcel, and hie only uses wax

the firm's Toronto address, 35 Front street ocaio y,- lie ill flnd ivili be a little

west. In this issue ivili be found some bit soen esta n nbi egb
Wh ie to se bis fragment the bot
wax CUbun hi figers, and then bie 'viiis t-, nd inake an ugly splash on the

-. ~er, and by the time hie has gaI through
kig is finger, and flnished the remarks

vich the incident suggested, the wvax ivill
e bardened and be ivili have ta tear the

paper, or else leave a -"kiss"- on the enve-
lope or ivrapper îvbich wili flot properly
represent bis feelings towards the person
destined 10 receive the letter or parcel. To
stick the point of a penknife int the wvax is
flot an effective method. The wvax gener-

Nettkh & Co. aIIy taxables off at the moment wben it is

illustrations o! the goods now in deînand most requisite ilsbould stick on. To remedy

and shcwn 10 tbe trade by Ibis flrm. this, someone bas invented a seal 'vith
raîlser a short bandle, and from the end of

TIIE LEADER PAD. this banâle project four long ivire prongs.

The "Leader" pad, ornamented witb the forming a kind of clip. Betîveen these the
Canadian flag and coat of ams design, is bit of sealing wax is placed, and it can thus
the newest piece of stationery offered by the be used down 10 the very last morsel with-
Copp, Clark Co. Tt is in octavo and quarto out the risk o! spoiling paper or temper.
sizes, each pad containing 120 leaves, but A contrivance very useful ta trar'.'3men
selîs aI the ordinary price. who mark ail goods in plain figureF is the set

of figures in india rubber type. mounted on
MAP 0F NORITH AhdEIIICA. pear wood bandies. Thebandies are square,

A new map of the North American con- s0 that if three or four figures ;-.re wanted
tinent. size 47 x 67, ivill be ready* sbortly, together il is easy t0 keep them le vel.-Paris
the Copp, Clark Co. report. The map is Correspondent Stationery Trade; journal,

LONDON'S T0V 1'RADE.

T HE LUI)GATE recently published an
article on the loy trade of London:

'It is in the hands of about one hundred
firms, inost of wlîom biave warcbouscs in or
near tIsat salubriouis tblorougbfa-re knowvn as
l-louindsditch, or, as il is termed in the trade,
,The. Ditch.' The biggest andi oldest
establishment concerned in the distribution
o! cheap toys. th3e very hcad centre of thc
baîvkers' trade, is, ioîvever, ini St. John's
I.ane, Clerkenwell, where the firm of T. Ml.
Whitton & Sons occupy six bouses, together
îvith a litge warehotise round the corner, ail
cramnied %vith toys, and il ivas la this
gigantic -establishment that 1 found my
îvay, and, afîer a fexv explanations, ivas let
behind the scenes o! toy-land by William
Wbitton, wvho ivas responsible for the very
first penny aiticle sold in the streets of
London. The article in question 'vas a horn
coat link, iniitating the gold links îvbich
ivere fashionable in the oId days. when very
cut-away coats iere îvorn over pegtop
trousers. This bistoric event took place
nearly fifty years ago, the exact year being
185 1, and thie venture ivas a great success,
the supply proving short of the deinand.
From that first penn' orth tli to-day the
street trade bas groîvn without cessation,
and the number of! penny articles îvbicb
are to-day stored by this one firm
amounts ta sonîething like ten tbousand,
besides about bal! that number of more
expensive tbings. As soon as tbe demand
for penny articles became apparent the Ger-
mans saw their opportunity, and, with the
introduction of free trade, made the most of
il. For a series of years Germany imported
many tbousands of pounds' worth o! penny
toys annually mbt this country, and. ten
years ago the Fatherland practically held the
monopoly in Ibis trade. But limes bave
cbanged, and îvhile Germnany still leads the
îvay in certain kinds of cheap mechanical
toys, especially those rnade of stamped tin.
England runs bier very close by dint o! turn-
ing out articles better made; îvbile France
bas entered into the competition, and every
year sends over cheap toys in increasing
numbers."

NEW CANCELING INK.

The United States Post Office Department
lias introduced a new canceling ink for use
in the service. The officials tliink it is
superiorto that now inî use because of tbe
fact that il neither dries on the pad nor clogs
the cîamping nmachine. and penetrates the
fibre o! the stamp itself to such an extent
that it cannot be erased without destroying
the surface of the stamp. The use of the new
ink is, it is said, likely ta result in a consid-
erable saving ta the Government, as it is 10
prevent the wasbing of stamps îvitb a view t0
their further use, as is donc now ta some
extent.

'i
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
STILL IN TIIE FItOST RANK.THE annual meeting ai this company

ivas hcld at its head office, in Toronto,
on January 25. The directors' repart

presented at the meeting shawcd miarked
proois af continued progress and solid pros-
perity in evcry Ieading brancb ai the coin-
pany's business.

Summary ai the financial statement and
balance sheet for the year ended December
31, 1897:
Cash incrnie .............. ...... $ 699155o 49
Expenditurc (includcitîg deatl, clainî,.

endowrnents, în,ttîrcdl investinent
policies. profits and ail allier pay-
mcnts to POlicY-11olders ........... 454,3>7 26

Asseîts .................. ......... 2.773,177 22
Reserve Pi. 1 ............. ........ 2,245,92o o
Net surplus for poltcv.itolciers... 427,121 33

~VM. '. CAE. M.n.ging l)irector
Auîlîted and found correc:t.

JAS. CAR{LYLE, MA
Aiditor.

The company's consul'ing actuary re-
ported ta the directors that be had very
carefully examined the accaunts and balance
sheet ai the company, as at December 31,
1897, and iound that in every brandi aithe
comnpany's îvork tendingtoitssalid pragress
and prasperity substantial gains had been
made.

Vour obligation for investmnrn polîcies
that matured in 1897 called for an outlay ai
aver $89500-the individual settbem~ents
flot anby being generally satîsfactory, but,
as a matter ai fact, camparing mare than
favorably witb the settlements made by
other campanies upon similar iorms ai
policies.

The President, Mr. John L. Blaikie, on
moving tic adoption ai the report, said :

"As on many previaus occasions, yau
will be pleased ta observe that in everything
that gaes to makze a bile insurance company
successful the North American Lue again
shows progress, salidity. and gain for the
policy bolders.

"*For example, compare the business ai
897 and 1896 underthe following heads.

Per cent-
Increase age of

over 18&6 Increase.
Assets as at
I)cc 31. 1897 $2,773,177 22
Cash Incarne 69g.sso. 49
ltus. in force 18.945.à78.00
Plrcnîiiti Ini-

corne ... 582,131.96
Intcrcst In-

cornc... 147-118 53

"The assets ai the Coi
high class, and aller pr
liability. there remains
$427,I121-33. the percentag
ta liabilities being 18.2, an
ai assets ta liabilities being

"A year aga I submittcd
the experience ai eleven
business in Canada, the a
ance issucd, the total termi
experienced. and wbat the
The North American made

257,343.81 i0.2
57.768.41 7
151.708.00 83

42,670.41 79

15,092.00 14.8

mpany are ai a
»'iding for every
a net surplus ai
e ai net surplus
d the percentage

a table showing
companies daing
maunt ai insur-
nations each had
percentage was.

a far better show-

ing than any of the eleven, and
figures given in the last Dominion
ment report, showing a like exl
again places the North Amierican in
position."'

The lion. G. W. Allant, vice-pi
said :

11 think the very best evidenc
excellent character of the assets ofit
pany and the care showvn by the dir
tl'e investmcnt ai the funds, is ti
mncrease in our intercst incarne for t
namely, $15.092. and the fact that
terest and retits, due and accrued
end of the yitar, should show a dec
$1,1t19.57 Naw, hereis the pasitiai
assets. We have invested in-

Nfortgagcs, etc..
*Debentures .......

Stocks and bonds ...
1.,a~on pahicics

Loanb on stocks .
Outstandîtî prcrnitînî.,

course of collection, ar
Iîuarteriv' and liaif-%ear
îîreiniut.is, bcing balani
of ycars prcrnu1î n
yet patîlý.............

Cash in banks.
cash on iatîd ........
lat!cbt aînd cents,. ite r

acerued...........Rcvcrsions: .... .......

['c

tnount.
-.si.1a8.s63 93

*635-197 89
*292.263 83
* 203.331 44

176.38r 6t
157.780 00

in
id
Iv

* 100.460 37
57:743 07I

31 781

38,376 95
3.046 35

'52. 778-177 22
\%larket value cxcecds Ibis bY S21,425.ISq

"'Inluding the company s building.
Il think yau ivili agree with mie, ihis

a highly satisfactary state ai affair
must be daubly reassuring ta, aIl the
holders of the company, as well
excellent agency staff, as ta the high
ard this campaay has attained amo
bife companies in this country. Sa 1
can judge. it starnds at the head.

IOur real estate, as campared ii
year, showvs but a siight addition in a
except that we have naw added thert
oîvn home, this handsome building, ir
sve aie holding this mneeting. It v
excellent stroke ai business an the
the campany in securing this propet
we have now every accammodation
praper conduct ai the business; in fai
ai the best equipped offices in the cit
the cost tai the company will be but a
erate ane. Already the space ive b:
rent is well tenanted, and the anc af
present vacant is atready bespoken.
the properties in passession ai the ca
are welI rrnted, and giving the camp
fair return.

Mr. J. N. Lake, in maving a '

thanks ta the campany's provincial
agers. inspectors and agency staff, sai

'«It will begratiiying taeveryane inti
in the campany, and speaks volumes
energy dispbayed by aur agents, thý
newv business this nianth is the best bi
for January in the history ai the con

"lIt is interesting ta note the great pi
this campany has made during the 1.
years, as shoîvn by the following tablh

Md Year 12th Ycar 17t
Cash Incoie,... 8 2.28.M8 III 8 431.0a8 42 $ t
A&ýet3.........512,318 52J 1.413978 00 2.1
in-. in force .... 6,574.22> ) w 12.063.o8> o0 1i,Î
Net Surplus... 51,t03 91 2n1635 6) 1

IYou wvill sec that the cash i
iacreascd aver three-fold . assets ov(

Officiai
Govern-
îerience,
the first

times ; insurance in force, nearly three.
iold ;, and net surplus, nearly eight-fld-
the latter indicating that the campany is a
good ane for the policy-holders."

Mr. àMýcCabe, managing directar, said hie
resident, could hcartily endarse ail that had been said

as ta the efficiency oi our Iigency staff, and
e ai the the energetic and satisftictory manner in
he cain-
ectors in svhich they had accamplishied their work
bc large during the year just closed. lie knew that
lie year, the agents had unusual competition durirg
aur in- the latter part ai the year, awing ta faur
at the n

rease ai nw companies having commenced Opera-
n ai aur tians during 1897.

In this cannection he said that, of aIl the
'rcentage campanies starting about the samne time as

fotl the North American or subsequently, flot

40 one of them outside ai aur awn bas met
22.9 with but maderate success.
10.5
7-3 The mere iact ai a campany having a
5-7 large capital, a-id especially rushing a large

amaunt ai business on its books in a short
time, mean% a very large liability by wv ai
the reserve requircd by the Daminion Gav-

3.6 ernment, and rnust result in a loss ta the
2.1 campany. This experiment had been

made a fesv years ago, disastrausly,'by one
14 af aur campariies.

- Certain methods ai canducting business
io. Ma>, an the face, have the appearance of

success, but ultimately can have but anc
shows result. The course we have adapted bas

s, and been a canservative anc in every way, and
policyii
as its wepropose ta olo that course, believing

stand- that aur flrst intcrests must be thase ai aur
ng the palicy holders, and that ultimately the test
ar as 1 ai the business betîveen the différent cain-

th last paliies is 11What are you doing, and îvbat
mauit, are you likely ta do, for yaur policy
!to aur holders ?"
i wbich Mr. Galley, in reierring ta, the company's
ias an loans, said:
part af ",Ta laoking aver this martgage list 1 wvas
.ty, as pleased ta find the satisiactory manner in

frthe which the interest had been paid during
.t, anc 1897. The interest due and accrued on ail
y. and loans held by the campany showing a de-
mod- crease, as campared with 1896, ai $2.-

ive ta 201.73.
fice at

Ail - The position af the campany is bighly
rnay satisfactory, and as anc af its; earliest and

anya large policy-holders, I feel very pleased
at the position that the company has

Otofattained."

ýrtd presented a full and interesting report ofithe
mortality experienced by the campaay dur.

for the ing the past year, showing that the actual
at aur loss wvas favorable when campared with the
Xsiness mortality table.
ipany. Aller the usual vote af thanks had been
aogress passed, the election ai directars taok place:

sttn President, Mr. J. L. Blaikie.
1h ycar. Vice-Presidents, Hon. G. W. Allan, Sir

W5049 Frank Smith.
1#.780 Managing Director, Wmn. McCabe,

ncomc ... ,eIA
ýr five Secretary, L. Goidman.

f j;
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Butter

TORONTO.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade supplied by Ai Lcading WVholeu.Ie Dmug Houses
in the Dominion.

Received-Hizhest Asvard, Medal and Diploma at Cen.
ennial. P14iladeiphi.-, 1816; %World's Fair, Chirkago, z893.

Incorporated

WESTERN 1861.

ASSURANiCE COMPANY

Fire and M!arine
Capital, subsoribed $2.000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,0009-000.00
Assets, over - - 21320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.00

Rond Omoo: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. Geo. A. Cor, President ' J. J. Ken ny, Vice.P:eedent
Cý C Foster, Scerutary.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper 'Makers,

GEORGETOWN$ dN T A R10
BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARB~ER.

Fishing Trackie.

AIICOCK'S STAO BRAND
goo' larthic bcst. WhVlct

and oldct house in Eng-

?rRADE MARK. land. Establiehod 1800.
The AUcoolc, laight & Wostwood Co., Llmlted

Solo wholffllo soling 89nt orTEDMINION
HAMMOCK MA11ÀYuRil4G CO.. pariis, 01I.

Alex. Pi île & Sons
Llmlted

PAP5RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTU--
To b. had of ail Whlemale Statlaisora.

Asic tor thos, Coode.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAO THEf WAY ________MM

To Authors, Publi5hers, Printers, and 8ookseilocrs
... or anyone requiring...

Bookbinding, PaPer Ru1inge Blii4 Books
Writ or WILSONe MUNROE & CASSI3Y, 28 Front str*ect West, TORONTO

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878 188G.

JOSEPH GILLOTTIS
0f Highest Quality, and Having -EN
Graatest Durability are Therefore

CHEAPESI. P E
Eddy's
Toile t
Papers

Send for our Illù'strated
Catalogue and Price
List of Toilet Papers.

Unlimited'Varieties.
Varlous Qualities.
Many Prices.

ROilS
plat.

and

a

Packages
TheE. Limited

ALSO MONTREAL, TORONTO, QUEBEO, . HAMILTON, KINGSTON, ST. JOHN -

HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, VIOT.ORIA, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN'S.

MI
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OUR LATEST_____

A Tablet
'of -Qualiety.

e e ~is 1"66 a -thing of beauty
e and,a joy forever."9

The handsomnest cover and the best value tablet
ever offered ini Canada.

(THtIS 15 NOT ÀN .EXAGGERAT1JN, SEND FOR À SAMPLE AND BE CON VINCED.)

Buntin, Gillies & Coe Hamilton

Headquarters for
E.ARY APPRECIATION
"ISa.tis tho EciYs Wax. for 1

.±4 l1ut scai onco to a thing."
2 Henry VI, iv. 2.

SEALUNO WAX
PERFECT SECURIIY

"Good Wax. tW Ioavo-- Blos'd bo yon
bocos thtit mako thoso locka of counsol'

Cymbeline, lii,z.

- ESTABLgSHED 1752.

Geo. Walerston
& SOnSM

"4BIER'9
.. fn~4sur~rc tif

.BRAND, LETTER,

DRUG, BOTTLING,

ENGRAVERS' W7AX
FOR? ALL PIPOSf S, AND GIJARANTEED FOR EVEIY CLIATE.

G. WFILTZRS*TON
Maraufacturers of Seallng Wax

Factorica at
EDINBURGH.L

a SONS
London, (t~he JEif)8 St. Bride Street, E.C.

I., - -


